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TuaE immense smns of trnonev, belonging ta sultan lin Chancer>' ln England1
which renai unciaiti cani scarcel>' bu credited. A part of the surplus inter-

1
Wt ael' froo,ooo, has been appliet towards the erection of the Royal Gouta

4 of justice i London, andi although, awing ta an increas3et spirit af research,
larg-e sua have heen wvithdrown, the balance i4s d"I enormaus. The Crown ru-

t cuie .V(, during the veCft zSqo, over fitty-ti ve thousanti pounds b>' reason ai estates'
n rv erting ro it. The unclaimnet divideutis upon Colonial stocks anounted ta one

" '~ hundreti- anti fifty thecusanti pountis. anti the unclairnet naval prize maria>' ta

n ~ ~ - Açeenr ativerriment colis 'lor the representatives af' owners of sharts in the
\Vr5st Ne%% Jrey Socitty na dividentis having been paiti upon the shares ince

u car îÙ;a, niear!%, tw> centuries. Shoulti deaceuclhtits of those original short-
le 'rs v be discovereti, or discover thenîselves% their windfall wviI\ be some-

thg veýrv large. Lu aui action a few years since, the plaintiff, the descendant of
,îl: t(igiiial stockholdcr liu the defendant tampon>', madie out bis dlaii t- (zoo
of -,tnck, which with accrucd tiividern's ince the year 176c amourited £0 £3600;'

\ i'i~wïîi as recendv: bven introducuti b>' the Provincial Legisiature of sub-
netïg diverse questions ta the Court for c'unsideratian. The provision for doing

ocoutiparativelv recent date, having bten introduceti b>' 53 Vict., c. I3,
ýi.:ch (enacùi that ", T'he Jieutenatut-Gw-ernor la Council nia>' refer ta the Higli

tmtor Divisional Court thereof, or to the Court of Appeal, farJ-,ýecLrîng ot con-
Sideýr:tion. an' iattkr wvhich bu thinkçs fit to refer, andi the Court shall there-

46, upwiear or considvr tht sarne.-"
Aýs the statuite In nu way limits the u1atters ta be referreti, the passibilit-les Of

tHt '«t art unlimnitet; but the wisdom a? the provision ks toubtful. Experien,ý
t'rlctus that it ws mare expedient tha: points shaulti K- decideti as thev arise

Mi l.ig.'tian, andi that iudgrnent cames ivith fat More weight w'hen given ln real
actins. is wel-kuon lt that the Court of Appeal have as muceh as tht>'

eau; tlj in keeping Uip with thieir ortiinarv anti regular work, and ht dots appear

4 tii u U extrordinar>' tint the interc!stu ot litigarits are ta ew placuti on une 'id.
- while sane abstract probleni l& occvpyving the tinte of the Court. Besides. it is

wahardi>' the province af the jutiges ta be giving oplfions, endi t is extr%.1ely
Vn, doub:,.ful whethor their toflif2iïls inri-ke the wark which nia>' hc i-firred ta

W- theto uinder this Act.
Then what effeet have the ansowers of the Court ? Tht>' are merel>' the apmnione

o f te Court upani certain questions; andi thaugh doubitless entitiei t ">,Ieat "t-
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~' spect, it is questionable how fa~r they wcn.ld be bindiîîg upon a court or judge
shotild the point arise again in the ordinary way.

Ini the recent Local Option case which was submitfed, under this Act, to the
Court of Appeal. the Chief JuRtice, ini giving judgment. said i--" I cannot but re.
gret that it should be thouight proper to subinit such a' qtim.stion to the Court.

. . . It is in e«fet the saine as ieking a, delinition of the pow'ers of
assiýgýices ini insolvencv, or oi shieriffs, registrars, or of railroads or other coi-
panies chartered bv the Province." Mr. justice Osler most ernphiatically declined
to answver the ques"tionts subniîtted, rernarking that when they would arise iii a
proper way lie wvoulid deal wvith thein. We trust tlîat the Attorney. General1 wi~l
note the %vords of the ('hief justice and the refractory action i-f Nfr. juistice
Os1ur, and refrain frin continuing a practice \whIich threatens to %vork glreRt
inj ustice to litiganits andi becenie an into1eraib.', nuisance te the judic.iary.

I N anlotiier culumiu \\chv eo danImportant ruling uf thu Chancelier

aise that of tfii varimns Local MNasters throliglîut the province. i t will bu seuil
that bis L;rhs>i as determniued that tliese oflficers have now uuinîfiite< p wevr
utler the Coîîsoiidated Rules to pronouince judginenits bv consent in ail cases.
Hitherto wvv bciiev e it has tîcen pretty gueiraliv colîsidered by a gool înany
uîer.bers of the profession tespecîaliy among thobu failiiar with the traditions oîf
tkie fariner -Couirt of Chancerv) that the riglît of the Mlaster in ChamîîIerbý antd
Local MIasters te pronounice jdmet wstrciliteby the Rîîles tu the
classes of cases in which tlîat pa'ver appears ta bc explicitly conferred, C.g4., teo
admivistration and partition actions conmmenced by notice af motion, muartgage
actions for foreclosure, sale, or redenîption, Nvlere infants were concerned, and te
actions on specially etidorsed wvrits i-t; which they were empilo%\ered ziot to pro-
nlounice judgment, but ta ordr judgmncrit to be entered for the amautit indorsed,
natwithst aifding an apIpearanctýe bv the defendant.

T he MNaster iu Chambers, hoNvever, has been accustamed ta n'akc orders-.bt
whether they have been treated ,r entered as judgmients, we are naot able ta State
-under the provision's Of Rule 756, which enables the order to be miade by' -the
court or a judge -- sue Taylor vc. Cook, ii P.R. 6o. This jurisdictîon, it mwill be
seeni, tbe Chancellor nuw affirnis ta be rightly cxercised bv the Master iii Chain.
bers, and by anaiogy to the power confurred by that Rule, be bo]ds the still larger
power of granting judgnmvnts iii ail cabes an consent is implicitly vested in the
Master in Chamîbers and Local MNasters.

Fornieriy a. deecrce in chambers, even by consent, was neyer granted in the aid
Court of Chancery except in the cases explicitly provided for in the former
Cbancery orders, and it has for a long tume past been custamnary ta riiove in ,

court in the Clîancery Division (and, we believe, ini the other Divisions also) for
j tdgmients upon consents. Tbis branch of business wvill be now shifted frorn court

i .



tochanibers. Havin~g regard to the provisions of the judicature Act, s. 53,54-. 10
w hereby it *9 enacte.à that an order of the court (Nwhich %vould probably b. held to:
incilude "a judgmýen t"> shaH nlot, as against apurchaser, tvhcther ivith or w:thout.
notice, bc invRlidated on z the ground of want of jurisdiction, or want of anY

conlcurrenlce, consent, notice, or servict-," it is plain that *he jurisdiction now
cieclared to be vestedl in these officers is ono that needs to be very carefutly and.
cautiously exercised.

\,Ve believe it is too, much the fashion even for the judges to bestow a very
perfunctorv consider-ation to consent matters : it seeins to be too generally ai-
stiried that only the parties to the cotisent can be affected or prejudiced by any
order niade in pursuance of a consent ; but urider the provision we have referred
to it is quite clear that the rights of a purchaser under a consent judgment Mnay
intervene so as practically to oust the rights of persans who are flot parties to the
consent on wvhi,ýh the judgnient is bascd; for it will be observed the wvant of any
necessary consent is not ta invalidate the judginent as against a purchaser even
,,'itIz notice.

l'ekewich, J., we believe, very correctly estinîiated the importance of this
branch of business wvhoii he said, I know of nothing which requires more care-
fiuI ex'ercise of judicial power than the deciding on or gratiting applications when
tlivre is no real argument ; the consent business of tht, court being, according ta
my exporience, as a rule, even niore difficuit than the contentious business"
COn7va WiV. FOI 1ofl, 40 ('11:1) - 5 18. The r !ason is cbvious -thle j udge or j udicial
0flcer receives practicafly no assistance fromr the bar; both parties are rnerely
solicitous that what thtev have agreed ta rnay be sanctioned by the court. As a
inatter of fact, it is common experience ta find parties agreeing to judg-
ments dealing flot only %vith miatters over which they have the exclusive
po)wer and the r;,,ht ta consent, but also with matters in which others
besides theniselves are concerned, who are in no way relireteinted in the action;
e.g., a% regards costs payable out of a fund in which the litigant tnay have only
an interest in corunon with others flot before the court, the parties are ai-
ways ready ta agree that they shahl be taxed between solicitor and client, and
shall be paid in priarity to ail other dlaimns, altogether regardless of the interests
of other parties in the fund. These and many other peculiarities of cofisents ta
judgnients will have ta be carefully scrutinized or trouble will ensue, and in any
case it will be strange if the courts do not before long have soine knotty points
to solve ariqing out of judgments wvhich have been thus obtained. For we shall
have ixat only the able anid experienced officer who now hoids the office of Master
in Chambers pronouncing judgnxents in ail sorts of cie ses, but we shail have
nîany others who have neither his abiity nor experitŽnce doing so.

For instance, suppose sanie judicial officer were by consent of parties ta grant
a judgmit declaring a niarriage void in an action frarned as ln Lawless v. Chamu-
ber1ain, i8 Ont. 296, and t1he parties should then marry again, what would be the
position of the parties oa their second marriage? XVould the husband and wlÇe
be guîlty of bigamny, and would the~ issue of the second anarriage bc legitimate or
iliegitimate ? Would the issue of the first marriage be bastarciised ? Woùld a
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Purchaser from the husband subsequent to the judgment be entitled to hold free
from the doWer of the tirst wife ?

Having regard to the wide extent (i the jurisdiction of tho court and to the
fconsequent extensive range of subjects which rnay be miade the subject of litiga.

tion, and ronsequcntly of consent judgments, it inay perhaps ere long need to
bu .-onsidered whether titis uinlimited power of granting judgmnents by consent
now huIel to be v'usted in the Master in Chamnbers and Local Masters ought flot in
sonie 'vas to be ctirtailed and lirniited so as to confine it to cases of muere nioney
deniands and judgiiiett for accounits and inquiries, Xhich, Nve are inclined to
believe, is the ttmost lmit toi whicl, such a Jurisdiction should bu deiegated to
any judicial officer.

Not oiily in the c11S_ WCe haVe put, but in others that mlighit ble mentionud, a
jud(gt,. \N- believe, would refuse to pronounlce a judgnient upon consent, as being
contrari, to public pobcv, and on no consideration %vould he pronouince ajudgtnent
deLl,ritg a rnarriage void except on the rnost plain andi sufficieuit evideuice of its
invaliditv'. Mit we cati conceive that soute inexperienced local officer xnlight
assume thuat lie Nvas boum] to granit a judgiut iii accordance Nvith a cousent, nuo
matter what the subject-iiuattcr of it iiight be. F~or it inust be rettueitbered that

under the J udicature Act no previotis professional traininig wvhatever appears to
be necessarv for the Nlaster's office. The occupant appareuitly need not ev'en bc
ai Iaw student, andl still less a barrister or solicitor.

Asstiining a judgutvnt by consent to be proiiounced in a case Nvhere the court
itself -vould flot have pronotnncetd judgment. it woinld nevertheless stand in the
saill position as if it had beeti pronouuced ky a judge ; and it %votld certainly bu
a hardship to deprive innocent persons of righits which thev had hond fid acquieed
on t'he fititlî of it.

COMMENTS ON CURR!ENT ENGLISHt DECISIONS.
(Aigu.t nuunibe, .' tLlh Law~ Report-, omit, n,,d >

* ARlr-EAtON~-I'I.tCToT STAY RV~ .O<S STEI' IN TEEH OCEJNS

Chial)bCI1 V. No;'tl (I,$91), 2 Q.B. 2i2, wvas anl application under the Arbitration
Act, x8 9o, to stay proceedings and to compel the reference of a counter-clalnr to
arbitration purstiant to ain agreemnent. The statute atithorized the motion to bu
nIlade "at anv timie after appearance and before delivering any pleadings or

* taking any other steps in the pruceedings.' After the delivery of the counter-
dlaim, the defendant took out a mumntons for directions for the purpose of obtaini-
ing discoverv froin thîe plaintiff, and un the hearing of this sunmons the plaintiff

* applied for andI obtained leave to administer interrogatories to the defendant.
Dennian and Wills, jj,, %vere of opinion that the plaintiWfs applyi ng for and ob-
taining leave to admninister interrogatories wvas a "step ini the proceedings," and
.Qllse(iuentl3? there Nvas no jurisdiction to stay the proceedings.

STATUTE, CONSTRU'CTION op --AcT, %airw tETROqPXCTIVE.

*it re Ililliaits & Sk'psiy (1891), 2 Q.13. 257, the Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, M.R., and Lopes and Kay, L.JJ.) reversed the decision of the Divisional

0oi.l6'M
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2 Court (no0ted a"M# P. 357) on the ground that by o. 25 of the Act it was expressly
made retrospective as regards arbitrations cornmenced after the Act under a3

e agreemnent or order made before the commencement of the Act, and that con-
sequently the provisions of s. 2 were retri.spective, there being nothing in the

o Act to except them from the rest of the Act as regards its retrospective effect,
IL P'1CIAL gl'ATUTORYi ItENIE!) FoR RitC0VERY OF M.)NRY-PR0C5,)l)tNrs UNDRR sprciAi AOT, BAR TC-

n ci vil, AeTJloN.

y In Vernoi v. W'aisoit (i891), 2 QAB. 288, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
0 M. R., and Fry, L.J.) affirmed the decision of Pollock, B., and Charles, J. (1891), 1

O Q.B.400 (noted aitte p. 166). The Court -yas of opinion that the statute in
question in effect gave the aggrieved party both a civil remedy and criminial
reineidy cornbined for the money misappropriated ; that the order for paymient

g %V'as a remiedy for the civil right which was er.forcible by imprisonment; wvhich
t o)perated not oni), as a punishment of the offender, but also as an execution; and
s wvhich, being satisfied by the imprisounent, was a satisfaction not only of the
t crimninal, but of the civil rernedy also.

ADULISTE~ION-NMtLW IN C.OURI OF DELIV~FlR UR1DIt CONTRACT OF SALE-SRPARATE i.NFoR>IATtOU

t INR >IESi'SCT OF SAMPLFS PRONI SEPARV11IÏ CAN-(SEE R-S-C-, C.- 107, B;- 15, 22, 23 ;53

VIcT., C, 16. S. 9 p.~) )

FeciUt v. W alsi (1891), 2 Q.B.3 304, xvas a case stated by justices. Two infor-
mations were preferred by the respondent against the appellant for an offence

t . nder The Sale of Foods and Drugs Act, 1875. It appeared that the appellant
wvas the conisigne-r of certain milk which wvas beîng delivered at a workhouse,
the~ giardianis of whicli were the purchasers. The contract provided that the
tnilk Nvas to contain a certain percentage of cream, and that it should be testud
un delivery, and a reduction mnade in the price in 'the event of a deficiency of
creanii. In the fourse of delivery, the inispector on the same day and occasion
took saniples frok two cans wvhich, on analysis, wvere found to be largely deficieîît
in creamn; xvhereupon two separate informations were laid, one in respect of
each sample. Thie appellant was convicted on both charges. Two questions
were subnmitted to the Court (Day and Lawrance, JJ.) - First, would a separate
information lie in respect of each can which wvas found to contain niilk deficient
in creain? The Court held that the appellant had coniitted a separate offence
as to eachi can, and therefore a separate information could be brought in respect
of each eau. Secondly, whether the stipulation in the contract providing for a
diminution of the price in case of a deficiency of cream exonerated the appellant?
and the Court held that it did uint. It may be observed that the English Act,

38 & 39 Vict., c. 63, s. 9, is différent in its terris froru the Canadian statute,
.SCc. 107, s. 15. The former expressly provides that rio person shall for the

purpose of sale, without notice, abstract any part of an article of food so as to
injure its quality, substance, or nature. The Canadian staLute seenis to be prac-
tica.1y to tlie sanie effert, since it declares that milk frotn which any valuable con.
stîtuent h Ls been abstracted is to be deemed to be adulterated, and only author.
izes the sale of skimmed milk in cans having, thereon the word "skimnmed," as
provided in the Act.



AN<D AGENT-.iMASTIER 01? SHIP.

Baion»voll v. Gllchrest (z8gx), 2 Q-1. 310. is an interesting case on the law of ~
principal and agent. The defendant Furness wvas o.wrer of a ship which he haît
chartered to hie co-defendn'.nt, Gilchrest. 13y the charter party it was provided
that the captain, officer, (except the engineer), and crew, should be appointed
and paid by the charterer, and they were in f-ct r-o appointed and paid. The

~-charter party reserved to the owner sumfcient space for ship's of$cers, crew,
tackle, and stores ; and it -,as also thereby provided that the captain should be

runder the orders of thc charterer, and that the latter should idemnify the
owNner froin ail liability arising from the captain signing buis of lading. The
plaintiffs, w~ithout having any notice of the existence of a charter party, shipped
on board a quantity of cotton under bills of lading, somne of wvhich were signed
by the captain and the rest by a firm of Ross, lKeene & Cc,., whe acted as the
charterer'sagents at the port of shiprnent; but in the bis of lad ing they stated
t ". 'hernselves to be " agents," but did flot state who their prinicipals were. The
cotton was lost at sea under circurnstances flot excepted by the bills of lading.
The question Nvhich Charles, J., was called on to decide was whether the owner
was hiable for the loss, and he carne to the conclusion tFat he was, on the ground
that, although he did not actually authorize the captain or agents, yet he
"allowed them to appear before the world" as his agents, and was therefore

liable to the plaintiffs, who contracted with the apparent agents in a inatter
Nvithin 'the apparent scope of the agency.

DErAM'ATION-SLA14DER-PUVILEGr>D ,;MMtNICAT 0N

Stiart v. Bell (1891), 2 Q-13. 341, was an action for slander. The plaintiff s
was the valet of the celebrated explorer, H. NI. Stanley, and had accornpaniedn
his miaster on a visit to the defendant, %vho Nvas a magistrate and mayor of the
town of Newvcastle, The chief constable of the town showed the defendant ap
letter he had received froin the Edinbargh police, stating that the plaintiff was i
snspected of stealing a watch while at an lidinburgh hotel, and suggesting thatg
cautious inquiry should be rnade, so a§ flot ta injure the plaintiff, to abcertain 2
%whether the plaintiff was in possession of the property. The defend&nt did not
niake any inquiry, but Just4 before Mr. Stanley left Newcastle he inforrned him
privately that there had been a theft in the hotel, and that suspicion had fallen x
on the plaintiff. A iÏew days afterwards the plaintiff was disrnissed from 1118 ern-

~ loyrnent on the ground that he had been suspected of dishonesty. The judg
at the trial directed the jury that the communication was not privileged, and 60
they asséssed the damnages at £25o0; but on appeal the tnajority of the Court of ex
Appeal (Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) were of opinion that the occasion was privi.

leeand that in the absence- of proof of malice the defendant was flot liable. r
Lopes, L.J., however, dissented, and agreed with WVills, J., who tried the case. f M
The niajority of the Court base their- conclusion on the groiind that the corn-

S munication was nmade in discharge of.a Ilmoral and social duty," which Lindiey,
~L.J., defines tg be Ila duty recognized by English people of ord.inary intelligence



.id, lit Coinnens on carrentt eliglisi D«ù 4&i~4
AI. and moral principle, but at the same tirne not a duty enforcibebyeglp-

-edns wehrcvl rciialeBttedifclyo deerin whenal duty
d oftins, kinde arivi or sfcriienl appret froei thia vry casdetewhere when frdaoty
f of four Eind aripeople oufcinl morenfri thari "rdnar ictslligenc e aii moral pricil
df fou hodngltha thope defmenan a diarinteligc ad morl two others'

dI twr agreedg that the weeas oficos dintreing sa d ihut sufie tw gtrod
e cr impgin tht hoie wt off he plaintf rn od hîsou serjousen damage.

Ai,,Nr[-iRTION-FOkEIxoN WILL 0F PROPSXTY ABRlOAD-INT*CSTAr? AS TXO ENGLINI4 ESTATS.

e lit re Mfaim (i8gz), P. 293, a testatrix had miade a will expressly limited to
e he* property abroad, and had died intestate as to her estate in England. Under

ethec. circumstances, the executors assenting, a grant of administration of the
dEm.glish estate was made to the next of kin.

e AY)MINISTRATZ'>N--GRANT TO SON, PASSING OVER HUSBAZD.

lu~ i' )oe(x1), P. 299, the hutsband of the deceased, having been cited
to accept or refuae administration, and flot having appeared, a grant of admin-
istration was made to the son of the deccased, who wvas her sole next of ki.

r cNiTIRAcT oF sERv[ce-AGREE,%irNT TO GIVU WhOL!E TI.ME-IN)u nTION-SPFCItIC PERFORMANCE.

lltiicood Climnical Co. v. Hardria» (18qi), z Ch. 416, is an illustration of the
ride tlat a court of equity wvill no attempt to enforce the specific performance of
a c(mntract for personial service. In this case the defendant fiad agreed to give,
iiring a specified term, "<the whole of his tume to the cornpany's business."

1lIwr.c wvas no negative stipulation that he Nvould not during that tirne engage in
any cther business or occupation. The action was brought to cornpel the speci-
fir perfoyrmance of the agreernient, and the plaintiffs claimned ail injurictiori to re-
strain the defendant froni setting tip any business or entering into any agree-
nmunt, or niaking any engagement with any person or cormpany other than the
laintiffs by %vhich the defendant wouild cease to devote his whole tirne to the

plaintifs.-' business, etc. ; and the present decision is upon a motion for an interimn
injiinction. Kekewich, J., was of opinion that the contract of the defendant to
give bis whole turne %vas in eftect an express contract flot te give his tinie to any
01]e else than the plaintiffs, and he granted an injuinction restr'aining the defend-
ant froni giving less than his whole timne to the plaintiffs; but the Court of Ap-
p)ezi (Lindley and Kay, L.JJ.) were clearly of opinion that MVou tagite v. Flockton,
10~ Eq. i8g, in which an injunction had also been granted in the absence of an
express negative agreement, had proceeded on an erroneous view of Lord St,

Lnard's decision in the %vell-knowNv case of Luinley v. WVagner, 1 D.M. & G.-
6o4. The conclusion of the Court of Appeal wvas not only that there was no
express negative contract, but 'that there wvas not even an irnplied one whicli
could lie enforced by injuniction, The decision of Kekewich, J., %vas therefore
re\ersed.

~' MSRJI~~NTTO-POPETS-DesT NUS ?CANI-NGOEE-.RCTSLIABILITY

OP, FOR LIRR8PTA'O~ N PROSPZCTUS-COSTS,

An guls V. CIifford (1891), 2 Ch- 449, is a case against directors to ieoe
S damages against them for anisrepresenta.ions in a p.-ospectus put forth by
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themn. In tdds case the plaintiff became a purchaser of shares in a mnînng,
co mpany on the faith of a prospectus is5tied, by the directors, in which it
iwas stated that the reports of Ltairx engineers therein rntioned were "pre-
pared for the directors." As a rnatter of fact, the reports had been prepared at
the instance of the v'endors from wharn the comnpany had purchased the mine,
but there was no evidence that thev were incorrect or exaggerated. Rorner,J.
held the defendants liable, and that they were under Po obligation to prove that

2- the reports were untrue or exaggerated, as he considered that question irrelevant;
but the Court of Appeal (Lindley, l3ow'en, and Kay, L.JJ.) reversed his decision,

c holding that in the absence of proof of fraud by the defendants, or of their
having made ttie staternent in question wvith a reckless disreg'ard of whether it
was; truc or flot, which would be fraud, thcy were not liable eve.n though the
stateinerý Nvere fialse and had been niegligentlv made. L.indley and Kay, L.JJ.,
without basing their opinion on that grotind, also were of opinion that, even if
fraud had been proved, it wvas aso a rnaterial fact to be proe affiri atively b
the plaintiff that the reports were in fact untrue. Thoughi the action wa3 dis-
inissed, the defen1dants were refuscd their costs.

î In cannection witb. this case, it rnav well to notc that i recent Provincial
Stattute (54 Vict., C. 34, SS. 4-6) rnaterially modifies the law as laid down by the
Hanse of Lords in Peck v. Derrv 14 App. Cas-. 337, as ta the liabili'y of directars
ta darnages accasioned bN rnisrepresentation ini prospectuses issued by thern.

WILY,-DouBLE orrN- STFAIO0F LEGACY.

J ln re Lacon, Lcon v. Lacon (1891), 2 Ch. 482, the doctrine regarding the
ademption of legacies carnes under discussion. The testator bequeathed his
shares in a partnership business to his tliree sons equally as tenants in conrnon.
At the date of his Nvill he had 21 shares in the business, and Ernest, one of his
sons, wvas ernplayed as manager of the business at a salary; the other two sons
wvere not eniploved iii the business. Siubseque1iIly to the miaking of the will,
Ernest pressed for an increase of salary, and the testator thereupon arranged a
new deed of partniership whereby Ernest was adrnitted as a partnier, the testatar
making over ta him 2 of his 21 shares, Er-nest accepting the position, and re-
linquishing his salary as mianager, but receiving irstead bis proportion of pra1itý
as a partner, w'hich %vas greater in amnount. The question then arose, on the
testator's death, whether Ernest ivas to be corxsidered a purchaser for value of
Jie two shares thus transterred ta hirn, or whether theywere ta be regarded as
a part satisfaiction of bis legacy. Ramer, J., decided that the gift of the two
shares xvas in the nature of a portion, anid that the presuimption against dotible
partions arase, and that therefore the legacy ta Ernest had been adeenxed as ta o
two of the sharcs thcreby bequeathed to him ; but the Court af Appeal (Lindley, .

B3aweni, and l<av, L.JJ.) inclined ta the opinion that the circernstances under
& which the gift af the two shares had been made were such as to indicate the~

they were flot intended as a portion, but by way of reuxuneration for his services
as manager ,but that even if they wvere given by way of portion, they were

agredtht heprstiipio aaistdouble poitions was rebutted by the cir r
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igY curnstances under which the t"-o shares %vere given, which, showed that the
1 it testator inter±ded Ernest to have, a* greater share in the business than hilS

re- brothers.
at COMPA2NY--.INVAt.[D INCORPORATION OP COXPAXY-WINoflfOTJP.

lie,
j. In re NVational Debenture Corporation (i8gi), 2 Ch. 5o5, was an application for

int a winding-up order in which the point was taken that the mernorandum of as-,

ia; sociation had flot been signed by the reqiiisite numnber of persons, one of the'
signatories having signed twice in differerit nameG. Kekewich, J., held tha.t thol'

ýircoinpany flot having beeri duly incorporated under the statute, he had no juris-
it diction to order it to be wvound up ; but the Court of Appeal on the question of

le fact allowed further evidence to be adduced, and found that the proper number
I., f persons had signed the memorandum of association and therefore macle the

if order asked. We rnay observe that the further evidence was given oraliy before
thfle Court of Appeal.

S-
PR,&ÇTÎÇE-ACTI0N To xEsTRAiýf ,;uisA.cE-TittAL ni: luRy-DiscrpTiou 0F JUDOIC.

il Maugaii v. Metropulitaiu Rlectric Suffly Co. (1891), 2 Ch. 551, was an action to
e restrain a nuisance caused by the vibration of erigines, which North, J., had

S directed to be tried with a jury. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and'
IrL.JJ.) declined to interfère wvith his discretion, as there was no reason

showvn for expectiràg a failure of justice from the action bieing tried as directed.

I'J U\RcTION-RESTRICTZ VE COVENAN'iT-OCCtVXR.

Mander v. Falcke (i891), 2 Ch. 554, is a decision of the Court ofAppeal (Lind-
1ey. Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.) holding that an injunction mray properly be granted
against a niere occupier of premises to restrain him from uising themi contrary
to the terms of a restrictive coveniant.

- WILL-CONSTRtUCTON-" CONTES<TS OF DESK "--ClHOSZ, IN ACTIO)N-KEY OF A STSONG »CX-INTEN-

nION OF TEST..TOS.

lu re Robson, Robsoit v. Hamîilton (i891>, 2 Ch. 559, a testator had given his
(leSk, " with the mzntents thereof," to his xiephew joseph. The desk in question
was found to contaiii moijey, a banker's deposit receipt, a cheque payable ta
the testator's order unindorsed, divers promnissory notes payable on demand,
and the key of a box i which securities were kept. It wvas admitted that the
rnoney passed to the legatee, but it was claimed. that neither the choses in action
pasbed, nor the contents of the box to which the key belonged. Chitty, J., de-
cided that the word "content,,;" wvas sufficient to pass ail the choses5 in action, in.-
cluding those which were negotiable only after indorsenient by the executors;
but he held that the key of the box did flot pass to the legatee because it was
accessory to the box to which it belonged, which wvas flot given to the legâte,.
This latter point does not appear te have beeii argued by counsel so far as tbe.
report shows.
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TruslbrE-POn'IR Ta APPOINT NEtW rRuTPrî-EEatE OF P'OWER rv MIR OF DECBEÀE:l TRtUSTE£
-"B Rn *imT. "-LANtD TxANsrInR Ac'r, 1875'(38 &- 39VT.. v,. 4 8(S.

C. 110, 89- 3, b>.

lit re Cuiiniji4glai & Frayling (x8qx), 2 Ch. 567, ivas a~n application under the
Vezîdors and Purchasers Act for the purpose of obtaining the opinion of the
Court as to whether the s'endor.8 were able to make title. The land in question
,was vested in 1836 by deed in NV. D>. and T. P. upon trust that they " or their
assigns, or the survivor of themn, or the heirs and assigns of such stirvivor, or
other the trustees or trustee for the tinie being," should seil the saine. The
deed provided tFEait if any of the trustees should die, it should be lawful for"' the
acting trustees or trustee for the timne being, or the executors or adniinistrators of
tile last acting truetee," to appoint new tru3tees. T.P., w~ho suirvived W.[., died
intestate iu 1855, leaving T.H.P. his heir. T.11.. died irtestate in 18,97, leav-
ig T.S.H.P. his heir. T.S.H.P. died intestate in 1876 after the coming into,

operation of the Land Tratisfer Act. 1875), leaving thrce daughters, A., B., and
C., bis co-heiresscs. A., B., and C. neyer received the rents, rior otherwise
acted 'i the trusts tiI! i890, Nwheni they executed a deed purporting to appoint
th;e x'cndors lie%% trustoes, and to s'est'the trust estatc ini themn. The questions
Stirling, J., had to dccide Nverc: First, whether A., B., and C. wvere "triistees
f or the finie being,'' and as such entitled to ex'ecute the power of appointing new
trustees'> The learriix judge, on the luthortY of lit r'c Morton & 1Jllel, 15 h
D>. 143, hüld that the%- -wre, and that having on reque3t eNecuted the power of
appointinent they Nvere '' acting truistees.'' H-, also held that T.S.H.P. wtts not

abare trucLe - within s. 48 of the Land Transfer Acf, 175( (RS.O., C. 1,S. 5),
and- therefore the estate did ziof on, bis deatb pass f0 bis persotial representafîve.
The terni " bare frustee,"' if max' be remernbered, biad been differentlv deflnied
by Hall, V.C., and Jessel, M.R. ;ihle former in Christie v. Ovington, i Ch.D.
279), deteririincd that a frustee NYho liad active dut îes to perfortn was nof n '' bure
trustee " even fhon)tgh he had no beneficial înteresf; whereas Sir Geo. Tessel in
ilorgan v. Swansca, 9 Cli.D. 582, inti:nated that a '' bare trustee " n1ýa1it il
trustee withotit any beneficial interest. It will thus be seen that Stiiling, J.,
adopted th1r vicw of Hall, V.C., ir, preference to that of jessel, M.R.

CoM:As~Wowxo-r-SAn:s PAYABLE 11V INSTAMLMNTS-RI(;H' Or LIIIDATOR To CALL FOIX

INIIME'IA'r5 ANMl OF' UNPAID 811AXES.

lit i- Cordova Union Gold Go, (1891), 2 Ch. 58o, was an application ky a
liquidator v1 a coipany lu course of being wound up for an order authoriz:ng
hinm to niake a call for tbe imme:liate paymnent of the arnount reinaining unpaid
cn thec shiares. The application wvas resisted on the grotind that the shares had
been takeri upon an agreement wifh the 'cornpany that the shares were to bu '

paid up in nstdnicnts, and if %vas contended that the calls could only be miade î-
as the instailments becaine due under this agreement. B3ut I<ekewich, J., held
that the agreement for paynient of the shares by instalinents only endured during -j
the active lifç of the comnpany, and that if 'vas superseded by the provisions of
the Windling-up Act lu favor of creditors, and he therefore granted the order.
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5'tOncs v. Me-ricntktskire B, ièding Soiety 2tg) Ch. 587, is a decision of Wzl
iar, .The facts of the cage were that the secretary of the defendants fiai em-.

bLzzked money of the defendants' anid that they had threatened him with prosecu-
tiori; that ha thereupori wrote ta the plaintiffs (his mother and brother) infcorming
thein of the strait lie was ini and entreating thetn ta corne to his aid, and that un-
less the claim was settled by a certain day the defendants were likely ta prosecute
hivm. The plaintiffs thereupon waited upon the defendants and paid a part of the
arnouimt embezzled in cash, and gave their prokiiissory notes to, secure the- bal-
atice. Nothing was said ta, nor was any agreement muade by, the defendants
about absta&ning from prosecuting. The Court, hcwever, found as a fact thet
the defendants must have known that the plaintiffs> object in settling the clairn
mWas to prevent their '-elative froin being prosecuted. The action was brought
tu recover the nîoney and promissory notes which had. thus been paid and given
tu the defendants. \Vill'ms, J., gave judgnient in favor of the plaintiffs. It
niay lie %veil to observe that in transactions of this kind a party makring the pay.
iinft, or giving the security, to relieve his relative froru a prosecution i.s not in

pari ddicto with the person to 'vhorn the paymnent is made or the security is

COIPAN%--TRAuspeR IF SHARE-CONLCTING EUVITIES To) SIIARES.

.1Xoore v. Nortt-IVeste'rin Bank (i89I), 2 Ch. 599 was an actionl ta, determine
the right to certain shares in a joint stock cornpany, The shares stood ini the
naine of Bradbun., the trustee of the wvill of J. L. Moore. The plaintiffs were
bciieicially entitled under the will. Bradbury had fraudulently deposited trans-
fers of the shares with the defendants as security for ai debt due by himseif ta
thein. By the terms of the articles of association every transfer of shares wvas
required ta be approved by' the directors before registration. The transfer ta
the bank ï4ad not been approved or registered by the comnpany wvhon notice of
the plaintiffs' claim wvas received bý ' then. Under these circumstances Ramer,
J., held that the plaintifts were entitled to the sha.res in preference ta the bank.
He says at p. 6oï2 ý "As between two persans claimning titie ta shares in a coni-
pan), like this, which are registered in the naine of a third party, priority of titie
p-evails, unless the claimant second ini point of tume can show that as between
himself and the campaziy, before the crnipany received notice of the claimn of the
lirst claimant, hie the second clairnant has acquired the full statits of a share-
holde>r; or at any rate that all formalities have been complied with, -and that
nothing more than some purely ministerial act rernains ta lie done by the corn-
pany, which as between the company arid the 'second clainiant the cornpany
could not have refused ta do forthwith; so that as betweeri himnself and the coin-
pany he may be said ta have acquired, in the wvords of Lord Selborne (SocteW-
GeIncérale de Paris v. Walker, ii App. Cas. 2o, 29), lapresent, absolute, uncon-
dtional right ta have the transfer registered, before the conipany wvas infarmed
of the existence of a better title."'
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Notes on Exohailges and Leg S<irap Book.

IR

COMMISSIONEE-SoLICITOR STRUCI< OFF ROLY.-Mr. Justice Stirling holds,
in 1ViOrd v. Gaingce, that %Nhere a solicitor was appointed a commnissioner under
2, Vict., c. 16 (R.S.O. (1887), c. 62), and afterwards struck off the roll, lie can
stili act under bis commission.

PRESU M lTlON oF DFAI1'.-- SC'--tCh statute enacts that any person who has
flot beeti Ixe.trd o>f for seven years mnaY' be assumned to be dead, and his hieirs tray
enijov bis estate. If, however, the absentee should return 'vithin thirteen years,
hE. miay dcniand and receive it back.

STATUE], INJUNCTION -1-0 R1FSTRAIN ERECýTION;.---il Schuyler v. Curtzs (N.Y.
Sup. Ct.) the erection of a statue of a deceased person was enjoined in a case
wherc the doccased had ahlways been a private citizen and flot a public character.
-Presuniptively eveny person rernains a private citizen until lie v('oluxtarily takes

sorne step, suicl as becoining a candidate for public office, or pubiishing or ex-
hibiting litcrarv or artistic productions, which inakes hini a public character.
A person does not surrender ber status as a private citizen by merely engaging
111 private works of p)hilanithropy."

.AteVE-RTiISEMEXTS iN Gxx.RA.-An interesting decision bas just been given
by Cbaaicellor McGill, of New Jersey. Recently ex-J udge Blair, as a special
Master, niade a sale of soine property. The Chancellor bas refused te conàrni
the sale because ex.judge Blair advertised it in a Gerinan newspaper. The
legislature of New Jersey last Vlinter passed a lav inaking it mandatory in ail
judicial land sales to publish an advertisemnent ir one German newspaper. Un-
der this law ex-J udge Blair inserted an advertisement iii one English paper ane-
one Gerinan paper. The Chancellor decided that the law had flot been complied
wNitb:I that the advertisernent in the German paper should have been printed
iii Englisb. He quotes froni 4 and 6 Geo. II., whicli provides that aIl judicial
proceedings after 1733 shall be published in the English 1anguage. Prior to
that date they were publisbed in Latin. The Chancellor ordered another sale,
and it wvill be advertised in accordance with his decision.-N.Y. Lawv Yournal.

WILL \VITNESS,s.-Has it ever struck you that your reputation as a practis- 21
in- solicitor is hiable to suifer fromn a little wvant of care on your part concerning. 0
the selection of witncsses te a wvill iii the execution of which you are concerned? p
If you will bear with us for a short tume, we think that we shall convince you that.,.
this rnay readily happen. You have prepared a wvill according te the instructions. ti
of a testator, who, net being sufficiently well te corne te yonr office te exýrecute it; p
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requests you to bring the document to his hou-,e for execution. You do o
Yoti find that, though far froîn welI, the testator's mind is perfectly clear, and
that he understands the contents of the will, which you read over ta hlm, and
that they carry out bis wishes. Vou yoarself, since you take no interest of, aùy -A
kind under the wilt, wiIl be able to act as one of -the attesting witnesses to the. ý'
WilI, but, as you omitted to bring with yoti your clerk to performn the offcef-
second witness, you arz obliged to ask the testator if there is r'ny suitable persan
%who wilI act as -,uch witness. It chances that there is nc, one on the premnises
exceptir.g the dornestics-the housernaid. the parlor rnaid, the cook, andi thé
kitchen-rnaid. 0f these fbui femiles you select the cook, as, from what the
testator tells you, she is considerably older arid generally more important than
the others, and, at your request, the testator directs lier attendance. The will is-
dul-y executed by the testator in your presence and that off the cook, and ail
three naines are duly appended at the foot of the will. The testator dies shortly
after the execuition, and, to your astonishment, the heir-at-law of the test >atori
Who by the terms of the will, and, as vou know, by the testator's intention, Lî
loft entirely out in the cold, disputes the validity of 'the will, and enters a caveat
ag;'inst the probate thereof. The executor is consequently obliged to take steps
t<> have the wvill proved in solemur forrni, and, with that object i vieiw, warns the
ca.veat and the heir-at-law--the caveator-entering an appearance to the warn-

ng;a w~rit is issued against hini by the executor, asking that the wiIl be proved.
Proceedings go along, and, by wvay of defence, the heir pleads the formai defence
that the formnalities of the \Vills Act were not cornplied with when the Nvill was
uxecttd, and that the testator did not know the contents of the will, and, with
the objeot of finding Dut whether this was so or not, hâe wiIi cross-examnine the
wvitnesses to the wiIl at the trial cf the action. The case cornes on, and you, the
solicitor whose îîame appears as the first witness, are put in the witness-box, anti
you depose clearly and satisfactorily that the will was signed in your presericc
and in that of the cook, and that bath you and the cook signed in the piesence
cf the testator, and that ail things tvere done as sect. 9 of the Wiiis Act requires.
So far so good. Next the cook is put in the witness-box, and ber testiniony is
found to l'e totaiiy at variance with yours. She admnits on cross-examination
that, aithouigh it is quite true that the testator signed in hier presence, yet she
did not sign in his presence, since he left the roorn immediateiy after signing in
order to take sonie physic, or for somne other reason, and that both you and she
sign .ed in his absence, anid that when both had signed., the teçtator being absent
x'ou, the solicitor, put the wi11 in your-bag, and, for aught she knows, the testa-
tor never again saw the will. On re-examination counsel fails to shakeher
te ýtimnony. Shte gives her evidence ii; 'ie most straightforward way possible.
She has no interest in doing other thar, speaking the truth as far as on the face
of the circumastances appears ; and, to your consternation and disrnay, the court"

pronouinces against the wilI and decreeî for an intestacy. The court's Judgmnt.

ine stig aside the will cannot fail to do your professional reputation harm. At'
teleast it amut aa cuainagainst you of carelessness in seeing to th4

prprexecution of a most important document. In the opinion of thosfe w
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are ready to think 111 of vou-and there are always plenty of this xvay of thiflk1lg

concerning members of our much-abused profession-it amounts to an accusatiOfl

that your slvorn testirnony xvas contrary to fact. The judgment gives ffCUCI

ground for complaint against you on thc part of thc persons who wouid have

taken benefits under the wili haci it been properly executed, as it wouid have

been had you not been guiity of carelessness, and the fact that these peopie haee

noa remedy against you for negligence, since you were flot acting as their soii~tar,

Nviii add coals to the fire of their grievance against you ; and you xviii bitlery re-

pent that you did flot secure the services of some more reliable persan thafi a

female clomestie to act as witness to such an important document. It wili take

you a long time to forget this mishap ; it xviii be a long time before you cafi far,

give yourself; and very possibly, if yon are a person of very scrupuious or over,

scrupu]ous feelings, you max' suifer in purse as lweli as in reputation, since YOU

max' consider yourself bound in conscience, though not in iaw, to make up Olt

of your pocket to those xvho would have taken under the will, haci the court de-

creed for it, the value of what they lost by the court decreeing against the lii

But, you ask, sureiy such a case couid not occur in practice ? But why nJt

The cook may, in such a case, give her evidence quite honestiy, for her meilnary

may misiead her ; and yau must not forget that in such a case of Çli~flict'Iog

testimony the court xvouid not fail to array the facts, and to see that, in YOt1e

oxx',n intercsts, and to preserve your character as a careful, painstaking solicitar,

yen might hesitate to give the true facts, and that no such reason for withhoîd,

ing themi applies to the case of the cook. Again, the cook's testirnony nay have

been intcntionaliy faise ; she may have been put up to the move by those 1nter-

ested in setting aside the Nviii-and persons xvhose expectations are defeated by

the xviii of a deceased relative xviii go to extremes, wvili use bribes and persuasiafl'

will be guiity of any corruption to gain their ends, to set aside the wili hc

disp]aces thern; and it is difficuit, often impossible, ta prove these things. The

moral xve wouid draxv is this :\Vheniever you, take a xviii to the test.atar'

house for execution-and you will probablv often have occasion to do sa rs the

course of your practicc-alxvays take with you some person of mature yearsai

of intelligence ta act as second xitness in a case xvhere you yourseif are able Ét'

be the ather xitness; and in a case where circuinstances prevent yau bein1g ai'

attesting xitness-c.g'., xvhen you are appointed an executor or trustee, and hav7e

a iegacy for acting, or there is a clause in the xviii aiiowing you ta charge for

here, if yau attest the xviii, you xvil] lose the iegacy in the ane case, and h

benefit of the clause in the other, under sec. 15 of the MViils Act (see Re poeleY)

-in such a case take care to have xvith you two reliable persans ta attest the

xviii. In short, let the xitness or witnesses you procure ta attest the Willbe

persans xvhasc testiinony in suppoart of the xviii, shoul it be contested, rnaY l
rciied upon-witnesses who xviii be bcyond the rach of a bribe, andWh Nl
depose ta the truie facts of the case-witniesses xvho xvii give their oel ii

the witness-box iii sucb a xvay that the court cai have nu0 daubt that the,,,l

Act reqitircflLnts wcrc duly comuplied xxith. And let us reind yau, 111
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ing sion, thkt by carelessniess in the seIection of the %vitnesses ta a will, not only ame

i ~on yo isking your professional reputati>n, but you ave neglectirxg your duties as
Ch legal adviser to your client, who relies upon your doing ev-,rything ini conforrnity,
ve mith the la,, and in stuch a way that there is no chance of his will being iru-
Ve peached after his death, and you are oin. ting that care which, as a righteous and
ve proper-minded man, yeu ought to take in the interests of those who are to derive

r, beriefit under the wvill, the execution of which is left ta your superintendence.-
e- L(m Notes.

k e
r- RiVÎews and NOUioes of Books,

JuTe drispudence of the Privy Council. ly J.J.I3auchanip, B...Montrealt

t A. Periard, 1891.

f: This is a very useful work, anxd should find a place in every law library
1. throughout the I)omnon. The judicial Comrrittee of the Privy Council 1%, go

far as the colonies are concerned, the highest appellate court ;n the reaItn. Uts
y decisions contain the final and authoritative statemnent of th Jurisprudence, fo

g %whIichi our courts haNe ta confrrni. As these decisions are spread over a great
i' immber of volumes, it is sornewhiat surprising that no digest of them should have

>beun made to assist the practitioner in finding a particular case or the decision
-on any special subject. Mr, Beaîîclamp's book supplies this long-felt wvant; and

e froin an examiriation of it, wf- feel satisfied that il. %vil bc found of great servic2,
flot (111y in the study of the jurisprudence and practice of this tribunal, but aise
iti practice for reference. In giving more than the usual head-notes, the author
nmkes a decided improvement on the ordinary digest of casebi. The work con-
tains a digest of the subjer-t-natters of the decisions in aiphabetical order, each
letter being prefaced Nvith a sui'nmary of the 'headinags coming under it, anti cotn-
prises ail the decisi.,ns of the Privy Council, ornitting only the ecclesiastical
cases and those of a purely local or private nature. XVith the decisions are given
the dates of the varions judgments, with a reference ta the full report, and the
naines of the courts appealed froni. A feature of the %vork which wvill be of
special value ta the student is the careful selection niade in the e2.tracts fraru t4e
leading judgrnents containiing the principles governing the cases andi the pith of
thtc decision. By way of illustration, under the head of Bank and Banking, we
fnd the subhead of Transfer of Shares, with a reference ta the case of Dag;k of
ilon treal v. Sweeuy, 56 L.J. P.C. 79, cited in an important case reported inl the
cmrrent numnber of aur own Court of Appeal. The head.note cantains a succinct
Statenient of the principleq of the case and a full extract froni the judgment ot
Lord Chancellor Halsbury. We note, however, ane or two typographical errors
lu the heati-note of this case. The introduction contains a valuab!e sketch of

Sthe history of the, Privy Counicil and of the creatian of the Judicial Committee.
iov few,% of aur readers could withotit research give the date of the Act constitut-

S ing the Judicial Cominittee as a Court of Appeal, or of the amniedments which'
.~have been mnade ta that Act, viz., 3 & 4 Wm- IV-, c- 41, passeti for the " better
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s disposai of appeals and other matters in litigation referred or subrnitted to Hi&sux Ma esty in His Privy Council." The introduction aiso contains a sunmry of
the procedire in appeal to the Committee, comprising the rules of practice pub.

;4 iished by their L.ordships with a schedule of fees allowed solicitors in conducting
iappeals or other business before tbe Committee. The work closes with three

appeIndices. The flrst contains the naines of ail the B3ritish colonies, with the
nature and origin of tFeir laws. This appendix will be valuabie in practice in

shming the difference in the jurisprudence of the varions colonies, ard enabiing
the practitioner to decide how far the decisions in one colony can be appli.d to
cases arising ini another. The second comprises notes of all the decisions of the
Court of Queezis Beneh (appeai side) in the Province of Quebec rendered under
the ai ticies (,f the Code of Civil Procedure in appeal to the Privy Council. The
tF ird appendix is a double alphabetical index of the cases reported in the volume
under the nines of the respective plaintiff and defendants. XVe can recommiend
this %vork as containing a useful digest of the jurisprudence of. the Judicial Com-
mittee and valuable in iinderstanding its preserit constitution and history. \Ve

ý0 corigratulate the publishor on the miechanical part of the work, ait hough we
have noticeci sevcril typographical errors; these, however, are perhaps not more
numerous than is usuallv the case in a volume of the size of the present w4ork.

The AVew Emnpire: Relcctions iupon its Origin and Constituttion, andi its Relation to
thec Grecat Republic. liv 0. A. Howiand. Toronto -Hart & Comnpany,

This volume is alike creditable to the author and to the publishers. It is well
Nwritteni and well printed--a good specitnen at once of artistic skill in authorship
and of" mechanical skill in b)ook-miiaking. It Nvould be too mutcli to sav that
there are no defects. The learned author dispýax-s, here and there, too strong aJ
tendency to iiake use of untranslated quotations fromn foreign languages and of
hî-hIv technical legai ternis. Should his wvprk reach a second edîtion-and we
hope it will see mony-he might usefully du a little translation and a littie ex-
planation or substitution. The book is, in fact and in fornii, a higlily popular
treatise on some of the greatest political problerns to which the Canadian people
cari turu their attention, and the more readilv the people cani understand the,
argument the better the author's purpose wvill be serv Ad.

The Une of r.Io\vland's reasoli.,,g is not difficuit ) explain; and though hie
disclainis originality, it is iu fact highly original. He takes ground that, viewed as j

a %vhole, no other publicist lias ever taken. His position is that the old B3ritish
Empire " feli" iii 1783, when bà the second treaty of Paris the independeuce of the
British colonies in Anierica 's'as recognized, and hoe writes with perfectly judicial
calmnness of its do\vnfall. TIhat event inay have left somne room for regret that the
great colonial experinient Nvas terminated in a costly and bloody war, wliich bas
ieft its traces in tlie feelings of the descendants of the coionists to this day, but
lias left roomn also for satisfaction that human freedom hias been immensely the
gainer by the sacrifice. The treaty Of 1783 hie regards as a "treaty of partition,
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maintaining with praiaeworthy ingenuity that it was sci regd.rded b' Lord Se~
y of burne on behaif of Britain, as well as by Franklin and bis assraciatçs on bebalf of
)ub. the United States. There seems to be little room to question the historical Coref.
îing ness of this view. There can be no dloubt that had the British Ministry chosen.;t»,.

ircestand out in a stubborn inood theUnited Stateii woul have accepted far les
the favorable ternme rather than continue or renew the war. Lt would be paying but

in a poor compliment to Lord Shelburne's intelligence to suppose for a moment
ing that the Aniericans humbugged Lm in the matter of either the boundaries'or the k
to fisheries. It is much more creditable to him, as welI as more reasonable every way:

the to adopt Mr. H-owlar.d's view that Sheiburne deliberately carried throughi a policy-.
der of liberal endowment of the independent colonies with a view to securing per-
'he petual peace between theni and the mother country,
me It is flot . of course, necessary to follow Mr. Howland in bis justification of Shel-
'nd biirne's liberality. Statesmanlike and humane it was, no doubt; but it was his
mi- business as Prime Minister to get the best terrns of peace he could get, and leave
Ve the future relations of the two countries to the chapter of events. Assuining frorn
We the standpoint of 1783 that it ;vas a good thing to establish two separate English.
)re speaking national ities in N orth Anierica, it would surely have been better and wiser

to insist on the retention of the Ohio as the southern boundary of what remairied
British. Thit boundary had been flxed by Parliament inl 1774. The whole country
îortil of the Ohio was an almost unbroken %vilderness. No one of the revolted.

to colonies had any tenable clairn ta it, and as a matter of fact they ail subseqiiently
lyy surrcndered it ta the United States bccause they could flot agree about their titie

to the land. Had the boandary fixed by the Qupbec Act been retained, British
all Aincrica would have included the States of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan,.

ip Wisconsin, and a large part of Minnesota. True, betweeri this great region and
at the \tlantic wauld have corne in l'ennsylvanîa, New York, and New England ;
a but if it hadi at any later period seenied ta bath nations expedient ta fix a more

of convenient bau ndary, the rneans of arriving at a compromise would. hav.e been
Ve available. For giving up part of the Ohio Valley Britain rnight have secured

X_ part of New England, and there would have beeni a good basis established for a
ir North American States systeni. OJne is tempted to wender w4hy, oni Shelburne's.
le reasoning, he stopped short of giving up ai B3ritish America, and froin Mr.

Le Howland's point of view it is not easy ta find an answer to the question.
Ta say this i9virtually ta imoply that the argument>. in this part of the book make

e for the absorption of the rest of North America inta the United States, but this
LS > wauld not cowrrectly represent Mr. Howland's attitude as it appears ta himself,
h He is a strong and skilful exporte- the idea-of a British Empire of which
le the " greater lialf of the Amnerican continent " shaîl continuie tc. forin ail import
ILI ant part. He does not pose as one of the Imperial Federâtionists ini the ordiùi.., 1
e arv sense of tliat term, for hie believes that we have virtual federation now, and
s he shrinks from changing this virtuai for a more formai federal tic. In this lic
t may be rîght; at least his arguments are well worthy of the attention of thos.e j

L who differ frorn hini. Every reader will heartily endorse his plea for a suitable
celebration cf the centennial of U pper Canada n ext year, as. all will join hearttill
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in his aspiration that in one way or another the prestige of the grand old Empire
m nay be enhanced rather than diminished. It bas survived the loss of the United
Staites. It would survive the loss of Canada, but the loss of Canada would be a

jserious blow to British Irnperialismn.

M- Correspondence,

ScIIEDULES TO ACTS 0F 1&IRLIAMVEXT.

Tg thte Editor of TiiE CANADA LAWv JOUINAL:

SiR--The following correspondence respecting the prope sdatn n

trea*nint of schedules to Acts of Parlianient and Congress-embracing, a s- it does,
the opinions of the highest authorities in America and England-otight ta bc read

w htle greatest intercst. 'lrue it is that the --frightful e.çample " of iniproper
drafting commented upon %vas Bill 96 of the present session of the Dominion
Parliamnent entitled, " An Act respecting the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway
Company " but we have in Ontario the same v'icions systemi perpetuated, as in
46 \'ict., c. 39 (1882 3), entitled, " An Act to legalize, confirm and declare
valid certain by.laws of the corporation of the village of Renfrew." It is to be
hoperi that the Nlinister of justice of Canada and the Attorney-General of On-
tario wilissue such orders as will compel for the future a closer followving of,
the Westminster and W-ashington niethods in the drafting of bis and the edit-
in- of acts introduced into and passed by their respective legisiatures.

Letters were wvritten bv' nie ta Anson G. MicCook, Secretary of Senate, Washi-
ingtoil, U.S. Edward MeIMahoii, Clerk of the Flouse of Representatives, Wash-
ington, U.S.; .joseph H. Warner, Counsel ta Chairman of Comi-nittees, Houso
of Peers, London, England ; and Hon. Edward C. Leigh, Q.C., Counsel ta
Speaker, Hanse of Canions, London, England, as follows

Mav I be permitted ta ask you a question in connection wvitli the duties of my
own office wvhich youir experience in wvork of a similar character \vill enable you
ta ans'e wthout difficulty ta vourself and with satisfaction ta me.

"During my twenty y'ears service in the Law Departinent of the Flouse of
Commrons of Canada, it has been the customi ta treat the schedules of private

e: bis as niatter apart froin th. body of the act. In other words, the agreements
beteenraiwavcompanies, fo-eaple, are inserted in the statutes withàut

correction and with ail their imperfections; and although these agreements are
in most cases divided into lnumbered paragraphs, no marginal notes are inserted
bv us indicating the subject-tnatter of these paragraphs.

1I have long endeavored ta inake a reforni in this matter. 1he other day an
aggravated case came before mie in which there was littie or nothing in the body
of t he bill but a reference ta the sehedule, in which wvas set out the full constitu-
tion of the company seeking incorporation; a bil very similar in the respect 1

oet. 16; 1



npire mtention ta the bill herewith enclosed. I wrote out marginal notes for the ached-
rnted ule, but the head of the office said tliat 1 might save myseif the" trouble, for w-e
be a neyer do it.' 1 replied that if the customn now itidulged in was a bad one it oligh

to be charxged, anid that 1 would endeavor to have the change effected i efore the
- next session.

\Vill you kindly inform me what is thle rule in this respect in your office? -Dd
yot, give marginal noteEz to schedules which contain something more than forms?'
Yoti have no doubt remnarked the observation of H-enry }Iardcastle in bis
treatise on statutory law (1879), page io5: 1 The schedule is an integral part of
an act. To sorre acts of Parliament schedules are attacied. WVith respect to
calling this part of the act a schedule, Brett, L..J., said: ' A schedule in an act
is a imere question of draftirg, a mere question of words. The schedule is as

and much a part of the statute and is as much an enactment as any other part.'
anti "Sir Henry Thring, Parliarnentary Counsel, in bis work on Practical Legisla-

oes, tioln (1877), page 40, ývrites as follows: 'As to schedules, great care should be
'ead takeil in the preparation of schedules. It is desirable to include. in a schedule
)per maitters of detail ; it is improper to put in a schedule rnatters of principle. The,
llofl d raing the proper line of demarcation between the two classes of matter is often
ýVaY V-er3 d ifficuit. AI] that cati be said is that nothing should be placed in a schedule
s in to wh ich the attention of Parliament should be particularly directed; for example,
lare the constitution of an electoral or financial body of persons should be found in

be thu~ body of the act ; but the mode of conducting the election of the electoral
:)n - bodY, aind the rules as to the proceedings at nîeetinis of the financial body, may
~ ofnot iniproperly be placed in a schedule.'

it; "In the interests of Canadian legisiation, and to settie a point wvhich is of

soine moment to the %vork in %vhich we are engaged, 1 would respectfully ask

sh- výoir consideratiozi of the foregoing and your valuable opinion thereon."

IseR. J. \VICKS'rEED.
to OttaNwa, October, i8gi.

my The following answers were receiveti

ou Froru Edward McMahon, Clerk of the House of Representatives, Washington:

of Lt is flot customary in Our practice to affix marginal notes tn bills, private or public, white in
of legisiative progress. After passage and approval, it is the custom of the State Department, in

dte preparing the laws for publication, ta affix< such notes. Nothing in aur practice would therefore
tc aid in deciding the question to which you refer.

ýut
re F rom Anso1 i G. McCook, Clerk of the U.S. Senate, Washington .

The practice here appears to be &0 différent fromn that which you ecieta aigv
you no information in regard to the matter you write about. Sa far as 1 have atiyknowledge, there

in are no schedules ta aur bis similar ta the specimnen which yau send. After a bill recelves the
IV approval of the President, it is sent ta the office of the Secretar of State, and it is there edited4

printed and publisbed under his direction. That includes, of course, the marginal notes, whieh
L- you wilt see ini the bills, copies of which I have sent you under my frank. This office has nothlag.

whatever to do with them, aîter their enrolment.
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From George Francis Dawson, Editor of the Laws, Departmeiit of State,

WVashington:

In response to your communication addressed to the Chief Clerk of this Department, and by

him referred to me, 1 beg to state thiat 1 know of no Congressional proceedings touching the

incorporation into legislative acts of scbiedules of agreements between railroad companieS analo-

gous to those you mention as occurring in Canadian legisiation. Congressional 1egislatiofl 011

railroad questions comes under public and flot private enactment with us, and does not emibrace

such schedules. In general legislation on other subjects, it has been my rule to give margîial

notes to schedules of agreement which contain something more than forros. For inst ance, in tle

Statutes of the Second Session, 5 1st Congress, chapter 165, is "lAn Act to ratify and con1fi l
agreements with the Sac and Fox Nation of Indians,,and the Iowa tribe of Indians, of Okialonle

Territory, and to make appropriations for carrying out the same." The articles of agreeineli

occur in the preamble to this act, and are fully annotated in the margin because they col-prellel

v'arious important mnatters ýtoucbing the tribal and individual rights, etc., of the Indians, which bY

the succeeding ratification, etc., becoine a part of the laxv itself, and because such anotatino

to convenience for reference. Un theotherhand,-where an agreement is sirnply one offorln,

the statutes of the first session, 5îst Congress, chapter 804, which is "An Act to ratif and Coil

flrmi an agreement entered into by commissioners on the part of the States of New ork aid
Pennsylvania in relation to the boundary line between the said states," no marginal notes oCCti

save tbe word Ilpreamble," until the enacting clause is reached. From this illustrated statenient

you cao, I think, get a clear idea of the rule prevailing in this office, and of the reasons ilpo00 hcl

it is founded.

From joseph H. \Varner, Counsel to Chairman of C.ominittees, H-oLuse O

Lords, London, England:

1 will answer your questions with pleasure. Whenever Parliament confirms a proVIs

order, deed, agreement, or other document, the practice here is, as a general rule, to inake

necessai y ameodments in the document as schiedules, and to confirm the document "a set ou

in the schedule. This is made more easy by Standing Order 104 of the House of o laus

is as follows "Any agreement intended to be scheduled to any bill shahl containaclued

claring the saine to be made subject to such alterations as Parliament may think ft O

therein ;but if the cmiteon the bill make any material alteration ini any such agreeffeo~
shahl be competent to any party thereto to withdraw the samne." The Order applies in tern 'y

agemnsonly, but the principle is extended to other documents which are Ilcon ine ser

and therefore derive validity from the act. As regards marginal notes to schedoles We 10 rl

them only when they are in the original document. A provisional order, as scheduled to 'a coniVIiV
in cbas marginal notes, if the order, as made by the Goveroment Department, lias suc h 1er

but not otherwise. If the original document lias no marginal notes, we do ot add therri. blit

are remarkable instances in public legisiation of schedules actualhy forming part of the ac'f the

printed (wrongly perhaps) without marginal notes ;see, for instance, schedules one and t" 0 seliô
Public Health Act, 1875. It is difficuit to express an opinion as to the particular case YOu 1tt

me of the sehedule to the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway Company's Bill. We 5hlOuld ,0 ,t

marginal notes to such a deed, but we should decline altogether to schedule it. Wre 5hotld e:

quire a considerable part, probably the whole of it except the lists of naines and assets, to be 1

serted as clauses in the act itself, and these clauses wvould, of course, have marginal 0 tes.~
undrsiode

will add that the dicla which you cite of Mvr. Hardcastle and Brett, L.J., must not be un e Ila
as neaning that every schedule is part of the act. A schedule xnay. by proper words', eii

part of the act, but in other cases it may be bindîng on particular parties onîy, or 1t m a

serted merely for information, as whien an act contains a clause saving the rigbts Of ce f

parties under a certain document, and the document is scheduled to show wvhat i, saved-

Chandos Leigh, to whomn you have also written, concurs in the views which I have expresscd,
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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

Tbu .W ni, D. Powell, 5th CJ. of QDB., 1816. Merc-
ou dith,.J., Ch. 1),v., 1890.

MO'...Civil Assizes at Toronto. Conu1ty Ct. Sittinigs
for Motions, eýxcupt iii York. Surrogato

6. Tues Court sits. Stsecp i ok

7 W..... Counlty Ct. Noni-Jury ig.exptnYok
8. ried..Henry Alcock, :3rd C.J. of QDB., 1802.

\rVf . B. ichllards 'C.J. Supreie Court,
s-. 1875. R. A. Harrison, ltth C.J. of QDB., 187,5.

il. De la Barre, Governor, 1682.
il....O.1tI Suetley after Trinity. Guy Carleton,

12 l,... Governior, 1774.
n.ourixy Court Sittinigs for Motioîis in York.

Surrogate Ct. Sittiiugs. Ansierica discovered,
1,Tu...1492. Battle of Queenston Heiglits, 1812.

~8 hrEnglishi Law introduced fus-o Upper Canada,
18. u 1791.
19. Iu... 2JstSiSusey afte?,ITriiniti. St. Luke. ok

ýl)i.,Colins-y Court Non -Jury Sittiiigs in Yrk
21. Lacs- day for Cali notice.~ s-..attle of Trafalgar, 180.

........Lord Lansdownîe, Governlor-Geliaral, 1883.
25 nat...irJ. H. Craig, Governor-Genleral, 1807.
27, TU ..... 2?î ,Sunday 'after Trieitii.

îles;..Suprenue Court sits. C. S. Patersoni, J. of
Supremie Court, 1888. Jamnes Ma'li'nnan.,

%9. 'Pl . Cur of AplIal, 1888.
.. AI] Hallows Eve.

Reports,

('HA NCEk'Y DIVISION

1"E LADIES' T.xîLORING- AsSOCIATION V/.

CLARKSON.
(Reported for THEn CANADA LAW JOURNAL.)

"ce- .~Cosetjzdgnieni-M/laster in Chln-
b' ,Uri .s(iicon ofJ

I11920 kaster in Chsambers liasjnidciftl)oollC
ut by cousent iu an y Case. B Y ,C ,0 t 1 .

l3oyD C.,/ Oc.
h.Sy/, for plai ntiff, obtained on con-

itanOrdes- frorn tlhe 1'it-rcr in C,~hmbrs

tht ng judgment to be entered declariug that
tsatPlaintes~ are entitled to rank upon the
4 f the Colonial Umibrella Manufacturitlg

th"1the biauds of the defendant as assignee

a rffor the benetit of creditors, for $222 .96
Patt aterest, and to bc paid their propurtioliate

Dar s uch creditors of the said estate aud for

tr Y et Of the sanie in due course of adminis-
b of the said estate ;and also for payment

In dfendant to the plaintiffs of their disburse-

fr.and lialf their solicitors' fees ; and also
Plyruent to the defeudant's solicitors of

ftl e)both sums to be charged by the de-

agah-,st the estate on passing his ac-

cjli th' order being brought ta the Registrar
teChancery Division, that officer doubted

wvhether hie xvas justified in entering judgmient

upun the order, and before doing so lie broughit

the matter to the attention of the Chancellor.

BOYD, C., expressed himself as averse to put-

ting parties to the expense of a motion in court

where thcy ivere agreed as to the judgmyent to

be pronounced. Ail former practice is abolished

by the Con. Rules, and the practice nowv to be

followed, is to be regulated as far as possible by

analogy to those Rules. Under Rule 756 hie

thought the Master in Chambers hiad jurisdic-

tion to pronounce judgment upon any admis-

sions of fact in the pleadiugs; and in the presenit

case if the parties had put their consent on the

pleadiugs, the Master in Chambers would clearly

have had jurisdliction to pronounce thejudgmieut

under Rule 576. The parties ought not to be put

to this cir-cumlocutory prucedure. In any case,

therefore, wvhere aIl parties are sui jlrts, there

seemls nu good reason why a judgment by con-

sent should nut be pronouuced by the Master in

Chambers, and the analogy furnished by Rule

756 favors that viewv. It will be, of course,

necessary for the officers exercising the juris-

diction in chambers to be carefuil to see that no

improper clauses are ir.sertecl in such judg-

ments. Iu the present case the direction to

the defeudant to pay bis own costs and charge

themn against the estate does not seemi t be

proper unless the defendatit represents aIl the

creditors of the estate, which is flot apparent

froni the order.
As to the form of the order, the Chancellor

was of opinion that it should not be in the

shape of an order to enter judgment, but that

thejudgment should be drawn up in chambers

and should be entered, not as au order in cham-

bers, but as a judgirment by the proper officer,

and should be based on a wvritten cousent duly

signed and filecI.

Early Notes of Galladiail Cases,
supREmE COURT 0F CANADA.

[lune 22.Ontario.]
MCRAE V. MARSHAL.

1kaster and ser7,allt-Agrefleft for service-

Arbitrary right of disInissai-Exercise of-

F'orfiiure of pbroberty.

By an agreement under seal between M., the

inventor of a certain machine, and McR., pro-
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prietor of patents therefor, M. agreed to obtain
patents for improvements on said inacbint~ and
assign the same ta McR., wno, in consideration
thereof; agreed to emnploy M. for tivo years, to
place the patents on the market, paying hirn a
certain surn foi salary and expenses, and giving
hâti a percentage on the profits miade by the
sales. M. agreed to devote his whole time ta
the business, the employer having the right, if
it was flot sLccessfl, to cancel the agreernent at
any tirne after the expiration of six mnonths froin
its date by paying M. bis salary and share of
profits, if any, ta date of cancellation.

Ily orie clause of the agreemient the employer
was ta be the absolute judge of the nianner ;n
which the emiployep pcrfornmed bis duties, and
ivas given the right ta disiiiss the eniployed at
any rime for incapacity or breach of duty, the
latter in such case to have bis salary up ta the
date of dismrissal, but ta have no claimn whatever
against bis employer.

M. was suirmarily disrnissed within three
months froir the date of the agreenient for
alleged incapacity and disobedience to orders.

Héldi reversing the judgînent of the Court of
Appeal and of the I)ivisiùnal Court. that the
agreem1ei1 gave the employer the right at any
tinie ta dismiss M. for incapacit> or breach of
duty %vithout notice, sucli right being absolute
and flot required ta he exerrised judicially, but
only in good faitli.

Held, Per RIr*CHîr., C.5., EOIUaNIER, T.ASCE-
EREAU, and PAvrTERSON, JJ., that such right of
d'srnissal did aat deprive M. of bis claim for a
shaxe of the profits of the business.

Per STRC and GwvNNi,., JJ., tbat ie share
of M.I in the profits %vas only a part of bis re-
muneration for bis services, whîcl lie lost by
beirig disniissed equally as I,. did his fixed
salary.

Appeal allkwed with costs.
D)alton i£lfcCeiril/t, Q.C., for appellant.

Quebec.'l [JiinC 22.
Ra'SS V. HANNAN,

Sale ôfçaadr by iw e4, 1: t- C'on/nul-, when Perfeci
-- Art. 1.17,.1 C.C'.->a11i(ie Io ,eoods be/are

w'rzr/>sssrnrel/aie' b' zendor-
h~/ec/af-rts 16g, 106/t-.1&2 C.C.-De-

H1eid, (i) per RITCHIE, C.J., STRONG, FOUR~-
rZEand PATTEFRSON, JJ., affirming the judg-

m~ent of the court below, that wvhere goods and

merchandise are sold by weight the contract of
sale is not perfect and the property of the gonds
reinains in the vendor, and tbey are not at bis
risk until they are weighed, or until tht ouyer
is in default ta have therm weighed ; and this is
so even where the buyer bas made an examir
tion of the goods and rejected such as were îi..c

ta bis satisfaction.
I1etti, also, per RITCHIE, C.J., FoURNRtR,

and TAscHEREAU, 15., that where goods are
'sald by weight and the property remains in
the possession of the vendor, the vendor be-
cornes in law a depositary; and if the goods
while in bis posseseion are dainaged through bis
dlefault and negligence,be cannotbring an action
for their value.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Alnbatt, Q.C., an(!apb/' for appellant.

IahtQ.Cý., for respondent.

THE EXCHANOE B3ANK V. F.THR

l,'ak s~rk 'e:Io ana/lier bank ais co/la/c'zl
s<'uriî'-BaningAcl-,12 /ici., c. 22, s.

Ar/s ri)70, 1973, 1975, C. C

Trhe Exchange Bank, in advancing mnoney ta
F. oni the security of Merchants Bank sharu,
caused the shares ta be assigned ta tbeir mianag-
ing director and an entry ta be made in their
books that the managing directorhelcl the shares
in question on behaîf of the bank as security
for the boan. The bank subsequently rredited
F. with the dividendsi accruing thereon. Later
on, thc managing director pledged these 'shares
ta another bank and absconded.

iI/,affirrning the judgm-ent of the court le-
low, that upon repayrnent by F. of the boan
made ta hirn, the Exchange B3ank was bound ta
return the shares or pay their value.'

Appeal disrnissed with costs.
Afat-ilaster, Q.C., for appellants.
Ari-hanzbeail and Lacosle, Q.C., for respond-

Cnt.

pïe' Feti <!f walt afier fr-~«-ne-
lletnages.

Iletd, affirining the judgments of the courts
below, that the owvner of a wall of a house who
allows it ta remain standing after a fire in a
dangerous condition, and takes no precautions
ta prevent an accident, is hiable for the damade

Oct M1
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caused b>' the falling of the xvall, even if the fail-
ing tal<es place seven days after the firè during
a high wind.

Appeai disinissed with costs.
Lqamme, Q.C., Camera,', Q.C., and Bute,>;

Q. C., for appellant.
/)ihtzee, Q.C., and Marceau, foc respondent.

SCHWERSENSKI V. VINEIRG.

Aciioln for accouni o ,noney ýPaid-PieceiOt--
EtrcrParofevidence-A r!. 1234--Art. -r4

of> r!.lat

8. rorotiglt an action to compel V. to render

t. an accouI1t of the suin of $2,5oo which S. ai-
legod hart been paid on the 6th October, 1885,
to be applied tc, S.'s first promissnry notes ma-
turig, and in acknowledgment of which Vs
bvrokkeeper gave the following receipt "Mon-
treal, October 6th, 1885, Received from Mvr.

* s liS. the suni of two thousand five hundred dol-
lars, to be applied to his firsL notes niaturing.
M. V., Fr-cd."; and which V. failed anc neglected

ýy tO to apply. V. pleaded that he neyer got thd
trz;s, $2.500, and that the receipt was given in error
nag- nd b>' mistake b>' his clerk. After document-

Aitir ar>' and parol evidence had been givern, the
ares Superior Court, who,,e judgment was affirmned
irity Lx' the Court of Queen's liench, dismnissed '32s
ited actio)n.
ater On appeal, the Supreme Court of Canada
ares IIeld, i. that the finding of the two courts on

tise quebtion of fact as to whether the receipt
helart been given through error should not be

oan interfered with.
Sto 2 That the prohibition of art. 1234 C.C.

- against the admission of paroi evidence ta con-
tradict or vary a written instrument is not

ad. ordrc uei and that if such evidence is adt-
rn- itted without objection at the tria, it cannot

subsequentiy be set aside ir. a court of appeal.
3. That paroi evidence in commercial matters

is admissible against a 'vritten document to
eprov e error. ,Emez bu. Co. v. B.-adic, Cao.

S.C.R.îr, followea,
3 Appeal dismissed with costz.

'ho Cooke fer appellant.
Ilitchisoi for respondent.

Nova Scotia.]

MERCHANTS BANK (IF HALUPAX V.
WHJIDn)EN..

Bank--Agentof-Excess of authority-Dealing
witli f:tndjcontrary Io in.rimions.-Lia3i/s'y
ia bantk-Dfrscaunting, for hi.v ow'n accomrnoo-

dat;n-I>.~ù'o Jjarlies on acrmdio

K., agent of a hank and also a memiber of a.
business firm, procured accommodation.drafts
fromt a customer of the bank, whiich hediscounted
as such agent, and without indorsiog the drafts
used the proceeds, in violation of llis instructions
from the~ head office, in the business of bis fini
The fi rm, liaving becomne insolvent, executed an
asslgnment in trust of all theirproperty, b>' which
the truEte-e ,vas to pay "'ail debts by the assigný
ors or either of them due and owing or accruin&
or becoiig due and owing"' ta the said bank as
first preferred creditor, and to the makers of the
accommodation paper, among others, as second
preferred creditors. The estate not proving
sufficient ta pa>' the bank in full, a diQpute arose
as ta the accommodation drofts, the bank claim.-
ing the riglit ta disavow the action of the agent
in discounting them and appropriating the pro.
ceeds in breach of bis duty ; the makers claimn-
ing that they were reailly debts due ta the bank
from the insolvents. In a suit ta enforce the
carrying out of the trusts createci by the assign-
ment,

Helii, affirming the judgnient of the court bc-
Iow, GwYvNNE, J., dissenting, that the drafts
were ',debts due and owing " from the insol-
vents ta the bank and within the fiist preference
created hy the deed.

Per RITCHIE, C.J.: K. procured the accommo-
dation paper for the sole purpose of borrowving
the înoney of the bank for bis firmu, aud when.
the firra rectived that moàne> they becanie.
debtors ta the bank for thse amouni.

Per S'rRONG and PATTERSON, jj., that the
agent being bound te account ta the bank for
the fonds p1aced at bis disposai becaine a
debtor te the bank, on his authority being re-
voked, lor the aimount cf these drafts as mnoney
for which he failed ta account. The righit the
bank hart ta elect ta treat the act o~f the agent as
a tort wvas not important, as in any case there
wvas a debt due.

Per GWYNNF, j.The evidence does net
establi9h that these drafts were anything es

&~rf~, N~,tes cf Canadia,, Cases.

[May 121.
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than paper discaunted in the ordinary course of
banking business, as ta which the bank lîad its
recourse against ail persans whose nanles ap-
peared on the face of the paper, and were flot
obliged to look ta any other for payment.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Ht-nrl', Q.C., and Ross, Q.(:., for appellant.
W.~ Cassels, Q.C., and IV. R, Kiehie, for re-

spondent.

:\1(.'IIIAIITY 01~ CAPE~ BRETON 7,. ÎNCK.v

.imiciil corporation-Appoint;,et of board

~. Ô, s. s l tici., c. 29-. 7 (V.-

I:/l/Qlyeln of Pilzysici(in-A'ceiso,,ab/ ex-
/'enses-Co,,sIruc/ion of cortc--.4tic';gdaice
upoii siiii/l.i alieni4fts for the season--L>is-
;nissa/- Forll i nd--a~'an 5

-,. 67 of the Act by which municipal cor, r-
tions were estab1ised ii Nova Scotia (42 V7ict., c.
i ý,givîng themn "the appointment of health offi-
cers .. and a board of lieilth" with the powers
.and authorities forrnerly vested in courts of
sessions, docs flot repeal C. 29 Of R.,S 4th
ser., providing for the appointrnent of boards of
beaith by the Lieutenait.Governor in Counicil.
RiTCHiFE, C.)., ditiaitfe as to appointment by
the executive in incorporated counties.

A board of health appointed by, the executive
coulicil, by resolution, emrployed M., a phý sician,
to attend upon sinall.pox patients in the district
"lfor the season," at a fixed rate af remuneration
per day. Coniplaint having been nmade -of the
m'anner in which Nl.'s duties wvere performied, he
wvas notified that another inedical man liad been
einpl(>yed as a con3ulting physician, but refusing
to consuit %vitlt hiîn lie was disniissed froni his
enployiient. He brought an action against the
knunicipality settin.- forth in his statement of
claiti the iacts of bis engagement and dismiissal,
and claimning payment for his services up ta the
date at which the last small'pox patient was
cuî cd, and special damages for loss of reputation
by the dýsmissal. The Act allows the board of
heaith to incur reasonable expenses, which are
detined to be !zervices per-form-ed and bestowed
and inedicine supplied by physicians in carrying
out its provisions, and mnakes such expenses a
district, city, or county rate, ta be assessed by
the justices and levitd as ordinary county rates.

Held, i. Ver FourN,,iER, TASCHERFAU, and
G;W\VNNE, JI., that the emiployinent of M. "lfor

î

:, .
-ý
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New Brunswick.]

LAB''. CLEVELAN>.
[May 12.

Statutc'-A'cp cal of-Restorajonto fi/arer leîw
-I)st>iijtoý of inies/ale es/aie-Femne c'a-

~~rýh Iot residuem-Nx of.~'~

ruie Legisiature of New Brunswick, by 26
('eu. 3, c. 1i, ss. 14 and 17, re-enacted the Ini-
prri-ii Act, 2,2 and 233 Car, z, *c. la (Stattute of
1) . ,ribution), as explained by S. 25 Of 29 Car. 2,
c. 3 (Statute of Frauds), which provided that
nothing in the former Act should be construed.:
ta extend tu estates of femes cover/es dying in-
testa!e, but that .'heir husbands should enjay
their personal estates as heretofare.

When the Statutes of New Brunswick were
revised in 1854- the Act 26 Geo. 3, c. i i, ivas re-
enacted, but s. 17, corresponding tea. s.,S of thle
Statute of Frauds, n'as oinitted. In the admin is-
tration of the estate of a ferne coverte ber flext ofl
kmn clainicd the personalty on the ground that '

tbe husband's rigbts Ivere swept away by thisl ,~
Omission.

oct.i&e

the season " meant for the period in wbich there
should be timall-pox patients requiring bis pro.
fessional services.

2. Ver FOURNIER, TASCHEREAU, GwvNNE,
and PATTERSON, JI., that notwithstanding no
provision was nmade for supplying the mun,(:i.
pality wvith funds in acivance ta meet the reason.
able expenses that miight be incurred under the
Act, a claiîxî for sucb expenses could be enforced
against a municipality by action.

3. Per RircHiiE, C.J., and STRONG, J., that
the only mode of enforcing such a dlaim is by
a writ of mandamus ta oblige the municipality
ta levy an assessmnent

à. PCr FOURNIER. TASCHEïREAU, and
GWYNNE, JJ,, affirniing the judgment of the
court below, that M. wvas entitled ta payment
at the rate fixed by the resolution of the board
up to the tume in which there ceased ta be any
small-pox patients te attend.

5. Per RITCIE, C.J.,STRONo and PATTER-
SON, J3., that tîte claini of.N. was really one for
damages for wrongful disînissal, which is not
within the provision in the act for reasonable
expenises.

Appeal disiîssed ,vithout costs.
W le. Rticti'e for appeL.ýant.
Hemý,, Q.C., for respondent.
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Held, per Rxrcix, C.j,, FOUANiIER abid BURTON, 013LER, and' MACLXN S, JJ.A.- -PArTEitSOr, JJ., that the right of a hiisband tu the 28th of September, i g9».the persontal Property of hie decieased wife dots H Maedw>mld, Q.C., for the appellantflot depend upon the Statute of Distribution" G.If ilme- for the respondentbut hie takes it jure madti. 'At the conclusion of the a;gume'nt the courtPer STRONG, J., that the repeal by the Revised dismisee*d the appeal with couts, agreeing witltStatutes Of GeO, 3, c. 11z, wli<ch was passed in the. reagons for judgnient in the court bulow.the affirmance of the 1 mperial Acte, operated to
restore s. 25 of the Statute of Fraude as part of
the coxnmon law.ABA 

Mv.BRH .Fler GWYNNR, J. : When a colonial legislature ARHMv IRHMre-enacts an lmperial Act it enacts it as inter- A iôtlfdPe-RÉtrinpreted hy the Implerial courts, and afortiori by -. Assi tunt a jew S.Re.(1007 ),other Imiperial Acts. Hence, when the. English c. «, j. jeo-R. S.O0. (188f.7>, C. -r-7, '. 9.Statute of Distributions was re-enacted by 26 This wvas an appeal front the judgment of'Gea. 3, r. r i(N.B.), it was ziot necessary to en- MACMAHoN, J., reported i9 O.R. 256, by oneact the interpreting scction of the Statute of John Iddington, a creditor of the defendant, iniFrauds, and its omission in the Revised Statutes the nanie of John H-ossie, asignee for the bene-did not affect the construction to ho put upon fit of the creditors of the defendant, pursuant tothe whole Act. art order made under the provisions of theHe(,eRTHI, .JFUNFWNE Aeeignmrents Act. The appeal came on to b.and PATTERSON, JJ., that the Married Wonian'e heardi before this court (HAGARTY, C.J.C.,Property Act of New Brunswick (C.S.N.B., c. BIYRTON, OSLER, anld MACLENNAN, JJ.A.) on72», wh;ch exempts the separate property of a the i5th September, 1891,niarried wonian froin liability for her husband's Moss, Q.C., for the appellant.debts and prohibits any dealing with it without J. P. Mabee for the respondent.lier consent, only ouspends the husbanti's rights At the conclusion of the argument, the. courtin the property during coverture, and on the dismissed the appeal with costs, P.greeing veithdeath of the wife hie takes the personal propertY and adopting the reasons for judgrnent given inas lie would if the Act had IICver been passed. the court below.The Supreine Court of New Brunswick, while
deciding against the next of kin on bis claimi to
the residue of a feine czr/,dîrected that his HG OR FJSIEcosts should be paid out of the estate. On ap- HG OR FJSIEpeal, the decree 'vas varit.d by striking out such
direction. Queen's Bench Dtivision.Appeal dismissed with coets.

SI PM er, .C for repondnt. FALCONflRIDGE, J.] [Sept. 2.
Skin erQ .C . fo res ond nt.IN ?E D A VIS AN D TH E C iTy OF~ T ORON TO.

SUPREME COURT 0F4 JUDICA TURE ofseiver-Acquitino eiuemnt over ad;oiningFOR ONT7ARZO. 0~nsR.S ., c. 184, s. 479, 3-S. 15.-" Usingj'
meiming o f-Qteeus'ng by-law-Acting uj0ow

COURT 0F APPEAL ywEgdXgc aaou nir.

BARiirR V. CLARK. A by-law of a municipal corporation authoris-
MiS~ke WÏi-Lgac--- ~ing the construction uf a qz-wer provided, int-

aia, that for the purpose of the construction theThis was an ajlieai by the defendant, John corporation might enter upon and use and or- 3~Barber, from thejudgment of th&i Chancery cupy with horses, etc., the lands lyin8 %vithîia)ivision, reported 2o O.R. 522, and came on to twetity-five ficet on either side of the. centre liftee heard before thue court-HAGARTY, C. J.O.. of thes--..l
9
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corporation rnight enter* upon a strip of land
having a width of eight feet on each side of the
centre line of the çewer, for the~ purpuse of
altering, repairing, etc., the seweî' ; also, that
oDwners of land through which the sewer %vas to
be constructed might fill up the land over the
sewer, or wvithin eiglit teet on each side of the
-centre line, and imighit build thereun provided
tlîey did tnt injure or enclanger the sewer, but
thart no person mighit put up, repair, alter, or
maintaîn an), building thereon without submit-
ting plans to the city engineer and obtaining bis
approvail in writing ;aiso, that the construction
or' the sewver should flot be comnmenced unless
zid until thL I "aforesaid easement I should
have been acquired by and vested in the corpor-
ation b>' conveyance troni the owners, at a price
to be .1greed upon. or, in case of disagreeinent,
to be deterniiinedl by arbitration ; and also pro-
vided for a penahy and for remioval ut buildings
in case of a breach of the by.iatt.

lid. that hovever liberally the court ought
".o construe a statute jr lavoir of the public rîght
ot einient domnain, yet wvhere there is such a
coinplete interférentce witb thie righit uf property
as tinder this by-law, there must be express

odsauthorizing tlat interference, and the
statute oftarpparenit authorization must he strictly
-construed ;and

IPM/. that Eticl interférence wvas flot author-
ized by s. 47q, s-s. 1 5, of the 'Municipal Act,

.S.),c. 184 ; the wvord "using " employed
therein ineaning " holding" or 'Ioccupyirng,"
when read wjth the rest oft he section.

The sewer in question %%vaS part of a sySt ,

but the upper ce., and not an outiet for an>'
part already constructed.

He1dt, that, 11u nîoney baving been spent under
the by-law, it liad not been su acted upon as .ta
pre%-ent its being quashed.

The applicants for an order quashing the by-
law betore muoving bail appeared on a notice ta
naine an arbitrator before a judge, wvho raised
the objection to the by,-la%% above referred to,
whereupon the applicants gave notice uf aban-
<lontment.

He'/ii, that the applicants were not estopped,
but that they should have nu costs.

Jaimesr Pc<zrso, for the applicants.
Bzç'gar, Q.C., for the --rporation.

GALT, C.J.] [sept. 17.

IN RE CRIRBNn' AND) TRtl CITY OF ToRoNrTo.

Mut'ikt»I cortiorilions-By-?aw Prohibitfig
Sztndoy pr'aching in barks--'alihdity of-

con.rtitutio,:ad ighi- Unreasonableness- Un-
certaiity-" Seibzatli-dy.'

It is provided by R.S,O., .z. 184, s. 504, 5-5. 10,

that the council ot every city and towvn may
pass by-Lws fer the nmanagement of the tairm,
park, gardien, etc.

/k!dti that the municipal counicil ut a city had
power under this enacrment .ta pass a by-law
providing that no person shall on the Sabbath-
day in any public park, square, garden, etc,, in
the city, publicly preach, lecture, or declaim.

Ile/d also, that the by.lav violated nu conisti-
tutional right, and was flot unireasonable.

Bailc)' v. f7flaison, L. R. 8 Q.H B, 18, fol-
lowed.

Hel/, also, that the by-law was not bail for
uncertaity as to the day of the week intended
by reason uf the use ot the terni IlSabbath.day."

(;. B. Gordon' for the applicant.
H'. Jf. Aowtzt for the corporation.

Ciwncery Division.

l3ox-, C.] [Sept. 5,

LAsiay ET AL.. 71. CIZEWSON E'T AL.

1,VW-De'ise- Tvncsn/ for ///t'- T'nW/S in

A husband devisedl Lis tarni ta his ivifé for
lite with remainder tu his children in certain
proportions. During the lite cf the widow, nue,
of the sons, under an agreement with her,
w orked the tarm, supplyirig ber aud her un-
married daughter with a home. The tarm
bouse becoming uninhabitable, he built a newv
oe, paying fur it himself, with the exception uf
a smnall sum ieceived tram bis mother, On bier
death he clainied ta beallowed byhis co-dcevisees
fer the house as an improvemnent by a joint
tenant,

Ilion an appeal trum a master, that if
îrnprovements are made before the tenancy in:
commun bègins in pa'rt, c.g., during a prior lifie'
tenancy, the equitable doctrines attaching to.
improvemuents mnade diîring tenancies in com-ý

3ô6 oo1414.1fé
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mon do not arise, anid that the imprrovteznents
in this case were not made by the rpodent
in tbe character of a tenant in coinmonut as
the agent af bis mbther, the life tenant, and
could flot bc allowed for.

ioy,es, Q.C., for the adult appellants.
A)'in-/Fislay for the infant appellants.
114'rl0w, Q.C., contgra,

Full Court.]
rFt«;I:soN, J.]
RoneRtTSON, J.]

TAILLIME v. TAILLIFFR.

[S,,pt. 5.

Priqte inernl/aallaw--Anto-nupiai con-
bac/Matjnoiqldoinicile-Lev rei sita-.

Action for administration of estate of Alexis
Tai:lifei.

The dectased, on March 3ist, 1864, entered
into an ante-nuptial cantract in the P>rovince of
Quebec %vith bis future wife, the preserit plain-
tiff, toîîcerning the rîghts and property of the
parties to it, presenit and future.

/û/14 that the provisions of this contract
shoid govern not only as ta the movable,
but also as ta the imimovable property of the
deceased, thaugh situate in this province, pro-
vided that the lawvs of this province relatîng ta
reil property were complied with ; and it made
no dir"ýrence whether the matrimonial domicile
af the parties at the tirne af the cantract and
Inarriage %vas in Ontario or in Quebec.

Thîe ante-nuptial colitract in question was
sir.ed by notariés who signed their own naines,
bar ing full authoritv fi-arn bath the cantracting
parties so ta do.

lLc'/e, thnt this was a sufficient signature
within the Statute af Frauds ta bind the parties.

Shpley, Q.C for the plaintiff.
.4 î'/a-J-nlày for the infant defendants.
Sizon for the adult defendant.

l3ovin, C.] [Sept. 17.
ROGERS V. ONTARIO B3ANK.

P/.i/ures--Morgugor and Mar-tgagee-Fi. fa.

Interplestier issue as to certain machinery
and buildings erected by the purchaser of an
equity of redemption in certain landis upon the
said land'.

Thc irachinery in question was placed ins itu
or', land and bouse %vith a view ta the utiliza-

tion of it at a phosphate mine -and it was in-
tended ta utilize the machinery upon the land
so long as veins could be found. The sol w*as
excavated in order ta forrn a frni bed for the
bailcýr and hoist, and the machinery was firmnly
attached by bolts ta sleepers or skids placed on
the rock bottoni of the excavation ; and a housd
was erected over the rnachinery, ta erect which
the soi! was also ta some extent excavated.
The boiler and machinery were also fastened to
the building by rodi inside underneath the
floor.

He/d that the chattels in question were 6ix-
tures, and could flot be removed withaut the
consent of the nortgagee.

Semble, that, apart froin this. it was irmpos-
sible ta seli these fixtures under an qecution
against goods so long as the physical atach-
nient ta the land existcd, even if the owner of
tht equity af redemption had had the right ta
detach and remove themi as chattels.

RoBERTStjN, J.] [Sept. 17.

IN RE OwEN SouNE) DRY DOCK, SrnP-
BUILDING, AND NAVIGATION CO. (I.IMITED).

and
In the matter of the Winding-up Act, c. tz6,

R.S.C., 1886, and the Amending Act, 52 Vict.,
C. 32, Can.

Windbtg-tqb A4d-Conf ribiorie.s---So1vency oif
conq6an'y accepllng a reduced aotount in Pay-
rnenl of(siock-RigÀt ta do sa.
A dry dock company, having issued stock

ta the extent af Sî5ooo and lttving assets ta
over $3ooao above their ather liabilities, passed
a by.law acceptîng fromi each- af the shareholders
$3000 as payment in full of $375o stock. Sub-
sequently the cornpany Sot into diffic,îlties and
was Put inta liquidation under the Winding.up
Act.

On an application by the liquidators ta have
these shareholders placed upon the list af con-
tributaries to the extent af $75o each, it waa

Hold, on an appeai from a master. that as the
company 'vas not anly solvent at the time, but
had a surplus of sufficient dimensions ta war-
rant tbei in so doing, they bac! the right ta
accePt $3000 in payment ot $3750 stock, anti the
appeal was distnissed.

. M. Kilbourn for the appeal.
ioules, Q.C, and lIY B. S-w/M, contm.

L. 103, 181
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FLETT 7'. WAY.
* Costs--.See/e of- 7ïMle Io :nd-St.of of casis

-$dktors le,,-1~icrelonof tax-big offi
cer-Rules j, r2o4, 1205

WVhere, in an action by a monthly tenant
against bis landlord and other persons forwrong.
ful entry upon the demised premises, the land-
lord denied the plaintiff's tenancy,

Held. that the titie to land was brought in
question and the costs of the plaintiff were
properly taxed on the High Court scale, al-
tbough the damnages recovered were oniy $1o4.

Wornire, v. Pray, 12 P. R. 613, and'Dana-
lir . Lit//c, 13 P. R, 36t, foiiowed.

*TolliAins v. jones, 22 Q.13.D. 5g9, spezially
referred to.

By the judgment in the action, costs wr
awarded to the plaintiff against the chief defend-
anit and to the other defendants against the
plain. tï %vthout any direction as to setting off
costs, and the piaintîff's solicitor asserted a lien
upon the costs awarded to his client against the
chief defendant. The defendants ail defended
by the same solicitor.

He. that under Rule i204 the question of
setting off costs ,vas in the judiciai discretion
of the taxing offier, and that discretion w;,
rightl\ ezccrcised b>' the officer in refusing to
set-off the cnsts ordered to he paid to the
plaintiff by the chief defendant against the
£costs nrdered to be paid by the plaintiff to the
other defenclants.

Constructioni of Rules 1204 and 120o5.

The older decisions as to set-off are not
applicable sinc Rule 3.

F. E, Titus for the plaintif.,
X. . Clark for the defendarts.

Flotsamf and JetSai,,
COUNSî-A. "Wlat is the plaintiff's attitude

as to this question?'
Witness :"Recunmbent, lies about it con-

stantly."-E.i-.

THE jury hrought in a v-erdict of " Not
Guit»,. The judge said adnionishingly to the
prîsoiier: "After this you ought to keep away
from bad conipany,"' "Yes, your honor ; you
wiil not see me here again in a hurry."-&a.-.

Law Sul of Upper canada.
[Set.30 1LEGAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

CHARLES MOSS, Q.C., ChIairmlag-
WALTER BARWIcKr. W. R. MERY1TTH, Q.C.
joLcl HosxiN, Q.C. C. 1-f. RITCý?!F, Q.C.
Z. A. Lu~H, Q.C. W. R. RIDDELL.
EDwARn MARTItN,Q.C. C. RoBiNSON, Q.C.
F. MNACKELCAN, Q.C. J. V. TItETZEL, Q.C.

COLIN MVACDOUGALL1, Q.C.

THE LAW SCHOOL.

Princioa, W. A. REEVE, M.A., Q.C.

(E. D. ARMfotR, Q.C.
Lectrerr'A. H. MIARS14. B.A., 1,L.B.,Q.C.

R. E. KINGSFORD, M.A., LL.B,
SP. H. DRAYTON.

{FRANK J. jos1EPH, LL.13.
A. V AYTOU.N-FINL.AY, B~..
M. G. CA~IMtRON.

ATTENDANCE AT THE LAW SCHOOI..

This School ivas established oni its present
basis by the Law Society of Upper Canada in
1899, under the provisions of rules passed 1-y
the Society in the exercise of its statutory powers.
It is conducted under the immediate supervision
of the Legal Education Commnittee of thre So-
ciety, subject to the contcl of the Benchers of
the Society in Convocation assembled.

Its purpose is to secure as fa r as possîb!e the
possession of a thorougir legal education by ai
those who enter upon the practice of thre legal
profession in the Province. To this end, witii
certain exceptions in the cases of stodents who.
had be gun their studies prior to its establish-.
ment, attendance at thre Schoool, in soi-e caste-
during two, and in others during three terms d
sessions, is made compuisory upon ail who de-,*
sire to be admitted to tht practice of the Law.,^,

The course in the school is a tirree years'-
course. Tie terni or session commences on thre.
foui-th MoMday in September, and ends on tht.
first Monday in May, with a vacation coninienc-
ing on the Saturday before Christmas and end->
ing on the Saturday after New Year's day.

Admission ta the Law Society is ordmnariiv &
condition precedert ta attendance at the Law-
Scirool. Every Student-at-Law and Artict.i-
Çlerk before being aliowed ta enter the Scho
muust present ta tht Principal a certificate of thr

BOYI), C.]
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Secretary of the Law Society, shoxving that be

bas heen duly adniiîted upon the bookes of the

SocietY, and that lie bas paid the prescribed fce

for the terni.

8tudents, however, residing elsexvhere, and

4esiroIls of attending tlîe lectures of the School,

b ut 'lOt of qualifying themselves to practise in

Onitario, are allowed, upon payment of the usual

fee, tOI attend1 the lectures without admission to
th e Law Society.

T he Students and clerks who are exempt froml

attendance at the Law School are the following;

SAlstudents and clerks attending in a

Jýarrisîer's chamnbers, or serving under articles

tlseW"her1e than in Toronto, and who were ad-

'Mitted prior to*Hilary Terni, 1889, 50 long as
the continue 50 to attend or serve elsewhere

tha'n in Toronto.

'2 Ail graduates who on june 25th, 1889, had

fltered Uipon the second year of their course as

8tdts-atnîLa or Articled Clerks.
3, Ail non-g raduates who at that date had

enttered Upon the fourth year of their course as

StudentSa-w or Articled Clerks.

PrvSion is made by Rules 164 (g) and 164

for eleci«in b take the School course, by

tidnsand clerks who are exempt therefroin,

1the' in wvhole or in part.
,Meýîneat the School for one or more

tensas provided by Rules 155 to 166 inclu-

il 's compulsory on ail students and clerks

'ol exrP as above.

Aj student or clerk who is required to attend

die.SehO0 îl during one terni only mnust attenid

'n hi tat terni which ends ili the last year
period of attendance in a Barrister5

ers1wb or service under articles, and mnay
pres'I0 himself for his final examinationi at the

'ýlose of such terni, althouigh his period of at-

"ttance in charnbers or service under articles

Wh hréave expired. In like manner, those

'ut required to attend during two teris5

atted during those ternis wbich end in

'o aî 5 two years respectively of their period

ten dance in chambers or service, as the

ay be.

ý4tS 8tudents and clerks, not being gradu-

l.tti re required to attend the first year s

tio t0 te School, may do 50 at their own

of )h either in the first, second, or third year

Q er~ attendance in chamnbers or service un-

ý"i's, upon notice to the Principal.
ýYa rule Passed in October, 1891, students

and clerks who have alrcady been allowed their

examination of the second' year in the Law

School, or their second intermiediate examina-

tion, and under existing rules are required 10

attend the lectures of the third year of the Lawv

School course during the schodl terni of 1892-

93, may elect to attend during thîe termi of i891-

92 the lectures on such of the subjects of said

third year as they niay naine in a written elec-

tion to be delivered to the principal, provided

the number of such lectures shahl, in the opinion

of the principal, reasonably approximate one-

haîf of the whole numlier of lectures pertainilig

to the said third year, and may conîplete their

attendance on lectures by attending in the

remaining subjects during the terni of 1892-3,

preseliting theniselves for examiliation in ail the

subjects at the close of the last-mentioned termi,

aind paying but one fee for both ternis, such fée

being payable before conimencing attendance.

The course during each terni embrac es lec-

tures, recitations, discussions, and other oral

îîîethods of inîstructionl, and the holding of îîîoot

courts under the supervision of the Principal

and Lecturers.
Friday of each week is devoted exclusively

10 moot courts, one for the second year students

and another for the third year students. The

first year students are required to attend, and

may be allowed bu take part in, one or other of

these moot coutîrs. Tlîey are presided over by

the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of

lectures is in progress at the time, and who

states the case to be argued, and appoints two

students on each side to argue it, of wvhich no-

tice is given at least one week before the day

for argument. 1-is decisioli is pronouîîced at

the next nîoot court, if not given at the close of

the argument.
At eaclî lecture and moot court the roll is

called, and the attendance of studelits careftilly

noted, and a record thereof kept.

At the close of each terni the Principal certi-

fies to the Legal Education Committee the

namies of those students who appear by tbe

record to have duly attended the lectures of

that terni. No student is to be certified as bav-

ing duly attended the lectures unless hie has

attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate

number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of

thie number of lectures of each series, delivered

during the terni and pertailiing 10 bis year. If

any studexit who has failed to attend the required
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number of lectures satisties the Principal that

such fitilure has been due to illness or other

good cause, the P>rincipal makes a special re-

port uipon the mnalter 10 the Legal Education

Commnittee. TFhe word "lectures" iii tbis con-

nection includes moot courts.
Two lectures (one bour) daily in each year of

the course are delivered on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday. The mnoot courts

take the place of lectures on Friday. Printed

schedules sboxving the days and hours of ahl

the lectures lu the different subjects wvill be dis-

tributed among the studeuts at the commence-
ment of the term.

During his attendance lu the School, tlîe

student is recommrended and encouraged t0 de-

vote the limie not 'occupied lu attendance upon

lectures, recitations, discussions, or moot courts,
iu the reading and study of the books and sub-

jects prescribed for or dealt with lu the course

upon which he is lu attendance. As far as prac-

ticable, students will be provided wiîh room and

the use of books for this purpose.
The fee for attendance for each tern of the

course is $25, payable iii advauce 10 the Sub-

Treasurer, who is also the Secretary of the Law

Society.
The Rules which should be read for informa-

tion lu regard 10 aiteudance at the Law School

are Rules 154 t0 167 boîb inclusive.

EXAIMINATIONS.

Every applicant for admission to the Law

Society, if not a graduate, must have passed an

examination according t0 the curriculumn pre

stribed by the Society, under the designation

of "The Matriculation Curriculum." This ex-

anmnation is not held by the Society. The ap-

plicant must have passed somte duly authorizea

examination, and have been eurolled as a ma-

triculant of some University in Ontario, before
he can be admnitted 10 the Law Society,

The three lawv examinations which every stu-

dent and clerk must pass after bis admission,
viz., first intermrediate, Second intermediate, and

final examninations, must, except in the case* 10

be preseutly mentioued of those students and
clerks who are wholly or partly exempt fromt

attendance at the Scbool, be passed at the Law

Scbiool Examinations under the Lawv School

Curriculum hereirlafter printe<l, the first inter-

mediate examination being passed at the close

of the first, the second intermiediate examination

at the close of the second, and the final exaini'

nation at the close of the third year of the
school course respectively. lsi

Any strident or clerk who under the Ruls'
exempt fromi attending the School iu anyOn

or more of the three years of the school c001 5e

is at liberty, at his option, to pass the corles'

pouding examnination or examinations under the

Law Society Curriculum insteaci of doilie 50

at the Law School Examinations under the

Law School Curriculum, provided he does 5O

within the period cluring which il is deeolled

proper to continue the hiolding of exauiOaioOls

under the saici Lawv Society Curriculum as Ihee

tofore. It has already been decided thal he

first intermediate examination under that cOr'

riculum shall not be continued after jaiuary,

1892, and afîer that tie therefore all studeoî5

and clerks must pass their flrst intermnediate

examination at the examinations and under the

curriculum of the Law School, whether theY are

requîred to attend the lectures of the flrst yeer

of the course or n01. Due notice will bce ee

after published of the discoutinuance of the

second interniediate and final examinatiol1

der the Law Society Curriculum.Ob
The percentage of marks which must be

tained lu order to pass an examinationi of the

Law SchMol is fifty-flve per cent. of thlea.

gale number of marks obtainable, an teOty,

mune per cent. of the marks ob'tairlable "Poil

each paper.
Examinations are also held in the %veek COn

mencing with the flrst Monday in 'ePten ber

for those who were nlot entitled to presen1 te

selves for the earlier examination, or w 0aV

in-, presented themselves, failed inl "'ho' or

in part. otres lias,

Students whose attendance uipon led e~ie

been allowed as sufficient, and who ha'efie

at the May examinations, mnay prýesent bhe '

selves at thc September examinatiol5, onlY I

all the subjects or in those sub ects e cent.

which they failed t0 obtain flftyflVe e, T5e

of the marks obtainable in sucb subjects. ve at

entitled, and desiring, to presenit themsev5e

the Septeniber examinations must gI' OieY

in writing t0 the Secretary of the Law ce,

at least two weeks prior to the lin-le Of SUCh e V

arninations, of their intention 10 presenttl thel
selves, stating whether tbey intend tcbh
aIl the subjects, or in those only in V i aî

failed t0 obtain fifty-five per cent. Of the

0,ýt, 16, 'sol
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The time for holding the examinatians at the
close af the terni of the Law Schoolinl any year
ma), be varied froin turne ta, thrne by the Legai
Educatian Conimittee, as occasion nîay require.

On the subject of examinatians reference ia>'
be made tu Rules x68 to 174 inclusive, and ta
the Act R.S.0. (18871, cap. 147, sees. 7 tO 10
inclusiVe.

HONORS, SCHOLARSHLIPS, AND MEDALS.
The Law Sciîaal examinatians at the close of

the terni irrlude examinatians for Hoanoa in ail
the three years of the Sceel courre. Scholar-
aiiips are affered for competition in cannection
%with the first and second interniediate examina-
tions, anid medals in cannection with the final
exaihiiation.

In cannectien with the finîermediate exami-
nations iîmder the Law Society's Curriculum,
îlo examination for Honora is heid, non Schoa-
ship üfféred. Ar ixainination for Honora is
heldl, and medals ant o«fered in connection with
the final exarniination for Cail ta the Bar, but
riat in connection with the final examinatien
for admision as Salicitor.

in order to be entitied ta present theniselves
for an exaininatian for Honora, candidates must
obtain at least three-fourths of the whoie nui-
ber (if marks obtainable on the papers, and ane-
Khrd of the marks ubtainahie on the paper on
cadi eubject, at the Pass examlination. Inorder
ta be passed witiî Honora, candidates must ob-
tain at ieast three-fourths of the ag6 egate
marks obtainable an the papers iii bath the
Pasa and Honor examinations, and at ieast ont-
half oif the aggregate marks obtainiabie an the
papers in each subject on bath examinatioris,

The sciiolarïlhips affer 'd nt the Law Schooi
cxanîinatîars are the fo'.owirig

0f the candidates passed %vith Honorsat each
of the intermediate examinations the first shall
be entitIed ta a schoiarship of' $aa,: tht accord
ta a scholarship of' $6o, and the next five ta a
âchrilarship of' $4o each, and each schioIar shahl
neceive a diplorna certifying ta the fact.

The medais o1féred at the final examinationa
aof tht Law Schioai and aiso at tht final exami-
nation for Cfii ta the Bar .inden the Law Society'
Curriculumi are the following:

0f the pelnsons calied with Hionora the firat
three shall be entitied ta niedais on the follow-
inq conditions:

Iawo VétWo 1 1 rC#àLi

Tlu Firnt:. If ho lias pi.5scd both intermedi-
ate exarninatians wih.h I4nGrs, ta a goid rmodal,
otherwise ta a silver medal.

T/h. Sécond.- If he lias passedl bath interme-
dipte examinations with Honoas, ta a iliver
medai, otherwise ta a branze medal.

T?,: 7'/drti lf'he lias passed botb ititerni.
diate examinatians with Hanars, tu a branze
medal.

The diploma af ech dimedallist shahl certifjr
to his being such rnedallist.

The lateat edition of the Curriculum containw
ail the Rules af the Law Society which are of
importance ta students, tagether with the neces-
sary forms, as well as the Statutes respecting
Barristers and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-
riculum, and ail other flecessary information.
Students can abtain copies on application tu
the Secrctary of the Law Society or the Prin-
cipal of the Law Schoal.

THE LAW SCHOOL CUJRRICULUIM.

FIRST V1EAR.

Contract.
Silit'1 oil Contracta.
Ansan an Cantracts.

Real )Pr0/e r1y.
Williams an Real Praperty, Leithls editian.

Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.
Commieon Law.

Broom's Coînmon Law,
Kerr's Student'a Biackstane, Books i and 3ý

Eçui«y.
Snei's Principles of Equity.

SIalule Lait.
Such Acta and parts of Acta ielating ta each*
af the above subjecta as shall be prescribed by

the Principal.

SECOND YEAR.

Cr-iménital Lawu.
Kérr>s Student's Biackatone, Book 4.
}Iarrisls Principlep of Criminal Law.

A'eal 1 roperty.
Kerr's Student'a Blackstone, Book 2.

Leith t& Smith's Blackstone.

personal »pnery.
Willianms on Personai Praperty.

Contrae4s.
Leake on Contracts.

Bigelow an 'r*orta%-English Edition.
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E-çuiy.
Fi. A. Smith's Principles of Equity.

Evien ce.
Powvell on Evidence.

Cantedian Constitutional Jis.tory and Law.
Bourinot's Manuai of the Constitutional History

of Canada.
O'Sullivan's Government in Canada.

I'ractice ana Procediere.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of the Courts.
Statite Law.

Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the
above subjects as shall be prescr;'ed by the

Principal.

rHIRD YEA..,

Cou ra c/s.
Leake on Contract.

Re'al Prober;'.
Cierke & H-umiphrey on Sales of Land.

Ha%%kins'on Wills.
Armour on Tities.

Critntuz/ La2w.
Hiarris's Principles of Crimiinal Law.

Criminal Statutes of Canada,

Underbill on Trusts.
Kelleher on Specirlk Performance.

De Colyar on Guarantees.
Torts,

eoilock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2nd ed.

Eidence.
Best on Evidence.

C'omnerciai Law.
Benjamin on Sales.

Smith's Mercantile Law.
Chalmers on Bills.

PrhateInern/laaLaw.
Westlake's Private International Law.

Construction and (>1 erilion of S/ati/es.
Hardcastle's construction and effect of Statu-

tory Law.

Canadian C'onsth/ulional Law.
British North AmericaAct and cases thereunder.

Pracrce and Ilroceditre.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders rclazing te the
jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure

of the Courts,

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each of
the above subjects as shahl be prescribed by the

Principal.

THE LAW SOCIETY CURRICULUM.
FRANK J. JOszP}{, LL.B.

Ex'.aminere,'.< A. W. AYTOUN-F1NLAY, B.A.
f. M. G. CAMERON.

Books and Subjec/s p0 escrîbed for L,.amina/ions
qf Simdc'nis anud Glerks whw//y or Éarty ex-.
enie front a/tendance at the Law School.

FIRST INTERNF.DIATE.*
Wvilliams on Real Property, Leith's edition;

Smith's Manual of Coxnmon Law; Smith's
Manual of Equity; Anson on Contracts; the
Act respecting the Court of Chancery;, the
Canadian Statutes relating to Bills of Exchange
and Promiissory Notes; and Cap. 123, Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, and amending Acts.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Leith's Blackstone, 2fld edition; Greenwood
on Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales,
Purchases, Leases, NI ortgages, and Wills; Snell's
Equity; Broom's Common Law; Williams on
Personal Property; O'Sullivan's Manual of
Government in Canada, 2,nd edition; the On.
tario judticature Act; R.S.Op, 1887, cap. 44;
the Rules of Practice, i 888, and Revised Sta-
tutes of Ontario, chaps. 100, 110, 143.

FOR CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.
Armour on Titles; Taylor's Equity jurispru-

dence; Hawkins on Wills; Sniith's Mercantile
L aw; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracte;,'*the Statute Law and Pleading and Practice

the Courts.
FOR CALL.

Blackstone, Vol. IL, containing thn întroduc- k
tion and rights ofl->ersons; Pollock on Contractai
Story's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald dii
%Vills; Harris's Principl,ýs of Criminal Lw
Broom's Comnion Law, Books Ill. and IV.; _
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers; Best on Evi.-;
dence; Byles on Buis, and Statute Law, andý : '
Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinationu ar0eýý
subject to re.examunation on the subjeets of the!
Intermediate Examinations. AUl other requi.k11ýý".
sites for obtainung Certificates of Fites and.
for Caîl are continued.

mThe Fiit IindatEcmnîo~udrti uc1i
wi1 lie dsntiued after januay, s8Sp.

5r2 Os~~


